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-"ip tbe Lord in the beabl)' o( bolincss."-
,.0 wgr.- Paa. 96: 9• • ® 

HE words o( our 
text,on account of 
1 be pleasing lan
guage and charm 
of thought, are of 
frequent useinour 
devotions. The 
phrase II beauty of 
holiness " occurs 
four times in the 
Bible, twice in the 
books of Chtoni
cles, aod twice io 
tlie Psalms; be
sides which we 
have', in Psa. 110: 
31 " the beauties 
of holiness." 

Of the origin of the phrase we cannot be 
mre; but, since it very readilt suggests a 
certain thing to us, it bas been supposed tb'at 
la that thing did the Psalmist get bis sugges
lioi of the term. We are forcibly reminded 1 

af Israel's High Priest attendio•g to his duties 
la his glorious and beauteous appneh 
"Tbou shalt' make," the commandment nn, 
•Wy garments for Aaron thy brothel', for 
I~ and for beauty•• (Ex. 28: 2). Everf 
llrieit wore garments of fine white linen, in 
~ fegarded as symbolical of purity. 
dr es these, the High Priest,· when in full 
-, WOtt four" golden garments." There· 

..... the robe· of the ephod," a long seamless 
rabd."all ofblue,11 Around its tower border 
~ tasaeh in the form of pomegtai,ates, 
~purple and scarlet, alternating with· 

bella-u I golden belt and a pome:. 
Palate, • ~olden bell and a pomegrao·ate, t_ tbe 1lnrts of the robe round about." 

lbere was the ephod, a short 
~ oYer tbe robe, u of gold, of blue, an~ 
-.. oi ICarlet, and fine twined linen;· the 
II of tbe canning workmen," with a girdle·· 
11..:.tcb, Of 1imll1r· • materials· wi&!- l'be ' 
~plate of judgment," a span square, 
II 1111 by golden c&1ln1 and 1· lace of blue 

..3_!od and the girdle. Within' tbill· 
,..... the Urim and the Thummlo, the 
•• the Perfection,. On it were 
af twe1 .. prtclou1 stoaet, three la • 
ti ltooe reptl!lentiag a tribe. Set la 

loW were-1ardl•,; topai:, and 
' •-lld, uppldre, ud dlamoad; 
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jacintb, agate, and ameth7st; ber1l, oa7x, disconsolate and ragged among the ciaden 
and jasper. We can imagine the richness 7et came forth therefrom transformed and • 
and beautJ of lbe breut•plate. Nor must adorned with a beauty which befitted the 
we forget the plate of pure gold fastened to king'• court. The history of God'1 working 
the mitre or turban by a blue lace i on it upon the soal-the sad and neglected appear
were engraved the words, " HoLINsss [or ance, the" filthJ rap" of oar own righteom
HoLv, R.v.] TO THS Loao." Moreover &be aess, giving place under hi1 traasformlag' 
High Priest waa a man of special ph71ique, - band to the pure white linen-what is it but 
without blemish, The bUod or lame, crook• the translation into fact and reality of the 
backt or dwarfed, broken-footed, broken- fairy tale which we usei to love and smile 
banded, or flat-nosed-the blemished at all- over 1 We were saddened-were we not 1-
could not be priest. lo his ~arments of wheo we found it only a fable: now we find 
beautJ and glory, the High .Priest must bave it true in a higher sense. Don't you remem
preseated a strikingly dignified and majeslfc ber what the prophet said wu the work of 
appearance. He was venerated as one of the Lord's Anointed 1-part of the "pro
pecutia11 sanctity, i He,'. visiblfi \ wotshippe4 gramme of Christiaoit7," as Drummond 
the Lord io the beautJ of h~oliness. 11 The 1t7led ft. 11 The Lord bath anointed me 
outward beaatJ came to be identified with . , • . to appoint unto them that mourn in 
the act of worship and with the sanctitJ of Zion, to give uoto them beaut:, for ube;s,' 
the worshippers, so that it was easy after a the oil of joy for mourning, the garment o( 
wliile to conceive holiness' itself to be beautl- praise for the spirit of heaviness" (Iaa. 61 : 
ful, aod (hat God desired to be worshipped 1:3). "Beau~J for asbes_"I _See nnt. tbe 
io such charming vestment. 11 So the Psalm- picture of mlSer'J and deJection ~ soft gu
ist seized upon the idea, and with rate ~utt meats laid aside; sackcloth put on, and th~t 
and poetic instinc't expressed it as 1n our rent and rag1ed; la place of perfumed oil, 
text. Looking from tile outward appearance dust and ashes upo~ the head-the essence 
to tb'e· heart· turning from the s7mbol to that of discomfort and d1S6garemeat. Then tbe 
wbicb wis' symbolised, the Hol7.' Spirit, Lord gives ~•.bea,uty for ashes," The Father, 
through the P,a1mist, bas left ao inJunctloo at the prodigal s return, took off the old 
of eternat' obltg'ation to the children of God- tattered garments, t~e symbols o~ ~

1
i1 fall, 

now' to the priests of the New Covenant- aod removed tbe gnme and dust, Bring 
that they should "worship tbe Lord io the f~rth," said he, 11 !be best _robe, and put It on 
beautt of holiness." • • him; and ~.ut a nng on his band, and &hoes 

From the conjunction of beautiful robes oa h1~ feet. Contrast th~ appearance of the 
aod' h sical beautJ with holiness of office, Lord s redeemed ones with tbose wbo yet p 7 1·fi d • the High Priest we have know him nof but sit among the ashes, and as exemp I e 10 , • th ui-- , f h li 11 • · t the beautJ 0£ holiness itself. see agam e wall!,Y o o oess. a traos1uon O f ff lio "I Sob r Of tea· io the Scriptures the contrast be· . 11 The Beauty o o -=- . . o 1ness 
t 

s'ofuloesa and bolioess· is shown· 1s beautUul; and, Inferentially, 110 11 ugly. ween I • D So b. k h • under figures relating to garments. o we SIN 1s UGLY.- met m t at 110, or ar• 
contemplate our· owo sinful nature, and our I tain sin, is noble, and manly, aod beautiful; 
unaided attempts at righteousness 1 Theo· we know, the Bible tells us, it is mean, and 
"all out righteousnesses are at filthy rags" despicable, and repulsive, and ugly. There (Isa. 64 ~ 6), Do we wisb a contrast l Tben are some men-elegant sinner,, 7ouma1 atyle 
remember that Christ was made unto ~ them-who at once would raolve to quit 
u rigbteouane11 and sanctificationt or .~oli• theft favorite sin if they could be brought ~ 
nus ( 1 Cor, 1 : 30), 111d we are said to ~ut koow how ugly it la: lt would offend tb11r . 
00 Cbriat 11 (Gal, 3: 27, llom. 13 : 14r.1-'•• aaslhetlc taste and sea•• Have ~ ever . as a garment. B7•aad-b1e, at .tba marriage studied the u mournfully nume~ words r of the Lamb, the' bride shall be used In the Scriptan1 to denote ua, and lbe 
!':.';ed in II fine linen, b1ight and pure: for many denoting. the removal of sin l It i■ • 
the 6oe Jln111 ii the righteous acts of the proftrable ltlldy. One .et of words (the GDly 
uiots" (Rev. 19: 8), 11 Filt~J raga" wm,, one I caa now notice) deala witb 11D u eame
.. fine linea, bright ,,u<1 pure -,011 aee tbe tblag uglJ, and gntlng, ud ~ oar 
11 ,_,,,, of bolineu. . . . trne aeo• of the beautiful. Tab waidl ol 

y 011 ba v•· aol forgotten tbe favorite. fairy ' ~.ucb common., uap u u .. ~~-=-::; tale of JOllf childhood, bo* Cinderella 11tdq , 1111dilDDell ~ IIOIDet...._ u•, 



The Austraflan.~ ••• ,JI, • 
•. ' .. - ......... ----.::..-2 • • ~ • - , - ;;_· th _. ""-•utlful oa ma,:Ju~we .all lbuc aad macla 111or repwalv~ TbiPk o( lbe ~et lmp)tln1, the ,Muter 1 • haw ,._ ! ~-~· ,_. Id In i, malie If m~~ o( worahlp w t.a 11d N 

that Ii~ ls a stain. Jmagl■e IOlhe ~allful '. earth, Tbe..J.u p1i:_~•"'1'' ':3.i:,,::»wcd' aq_ae.o( t ~ and bne a tnae ~b_i1. drm snated-1, wi~b a~ swlf1tah11cfO'!J Cll_rbt'I -~•tc•c' . a!'"'~ absent, but .. a ~uttru &erVlce: Let mea lrilla .. it, and catch the idea of t~e ugliness of 110. mero phyascal d' uty jh fr ce la byutiful, heart,, trying to llve. holy live■ There i1 aaother sugg1:5t_1v,e,,wor~~used, a,. y~pn the ~r 1 • ~~~ aaad,,-:uri allO,' The wek'kb~h anct ia meekneu, lrilb'noCZ.li metaphor taken from mus\c, donohog that la the Lord I ea, b beaut . they but oven severe simplicity lo "Ohbi J &ia is a di1cord1 disharmony _i ~ Milton 1171: grey hair• detr~c~f-rt~t=.!t; •or or1-:rien 11 in spirit and truth ; and tbea JOa la Gait 
.. DlaproportlOtled &la '"' tho beauty. ,. y t O alone but beautiful service. Let ., "Worslil ht '- I Jured apwt Na1un'1 chime. ud 1111th bush din the hoary ~~~~b b:: ab;t, a cro~a of in the beAuty of ltol1,em," pt Lard 

Drob Iba fair muc: llw all cnauara m~ WD~7 ac~.; bea t; " ~;- m'argla),. if it bi Al Wt tb.u• come, may .our blUt&!, To~ µoct." f 1°r, \0r ~ w! 'o( ri btoou1Dcu.!' It.ii. be,. 11 Let the beauly of tho Lord oar~ Si~ i1' 10!Dltblng,e~cadiag_our true_ senae_of :ud all:~ 1sJ.,.u1u~ T,bejeQl \11~ {UD~ ue.90 UI 
11 

(P~. 90: 17). "Let DI bae-= tbe beau&iful. P. 0 ~ 1 , - ~ of peace are 1,tautiCIILi t~ pre5eac., of the Lord, who hilDltii n,. words for pardoa deDo&e this,.too,• Wt• ; :~th ag b::S-:re beautiful that do bis called "a crown of glory" and u a dladea: ar~ ,11~sed,•: ... , wubed," 11 p~rifild,
11 

and,. ~l,• &old age, after .a ure of meek aa.d. belytJ:". Let 1uch H'lmbllag for. lrarlbi so, ~a~ made beautUul 10 bollD1~., t{t t aervlce, 11 beautiful. The reward II aad teeking the Lord be 10 mucb our .111uJ., Sla .ss a deadly- 1tala 1 Tbon, 11 Thougti pa ent II H will ~utib the meek with rule that we can say with Duid, "One :,our sins be u scarlet, they shall be white :ire, tl or,. (P:a 14~. ·_.r· thing have I de,ired of tho Lord that Will 11 anow ; tboagh they be red like crimson, va oa • ; •. lo l> b I see.k after; that I may dwell 1a' tlat baa. lbe1-,..aball. ~-as.. wooL'.' Tbe Lord shall- Take the PalmiiU -lol°ocl n, re.~ r•n: of tho Lord all the daya of my life, to ~L-•, wub away.,11.tlaa fiWa.loUbe ,d1ugh1cr1 of W,• have come. t• wbor~~ P· ~t b~~ w;r.. the beauty of the Lord, and to coqaire"i':i: Zion:• Codfdc:r,lbe diaJotuo 10 tbe book of· sbap tho• Lord aa •,t •- u-auty O ane • temple" (Pu 27 • -4) Theo • RnalalioD ,-" Tlleisa .wbicti~ro arrayed,la- We want. servk• beautiful•aaJ ·t;auti~ully WOfihirpiog blm bere
0 

below 
1
il ~~~ tha. ",bit1, robel, who are.they, and wbODCt- conducted, to woriblpJn beauty. or a on« faithfu we shall at life'• cl01e •NI came. they?",, 11 M1-Lord, tbou. knoweat.ll~ time p■lt we :iiave heard a cry 10 ooc of the- reach the u land tbal 11 v.-, far ~ft," r "' 0 TbfS? .are ,tbey.wbida..came •JJll,OU_l of ,tbt, greal r~,igious bodlel-& ~Jhi~l ta:: .t:!tlt . in all Its brigblnt=.S and itlory the ful6= great tnbulatloa, and 1.be7 washed.lbear robel, de!r .-. 0 ~rsbip 1"--·,~ 

1 1 . • 1 Ui ~ of that blessed promise of old: 11 nine_ and made them white ID the blood-of the of -Rituahsm I Beaul ,u mus c •. 5 P ac. shall see -,-Lamb" (7: 13
1 

14). • can~ vestment■; solemn, showy ritualism• 
Sia h ugly; deaaaiag 11 needed. We can- this to beautify the service. Brethren, we Tns KaNG IN Has Buny," 

aot keep it too well in miDd. Convince 
olbm of it, and you do a great work. But, ~:"-~•~ll-'t,~~~•:Q\1r ,;-..~ ~~ alu I very much is uid and written to n,ako 
sin appear beautiful, to gild it over. Where 
is the vice la so many of tbe novel• devoured 
by the muses, and o( a vast number of 
the plays presented la the tbeatrea and 
thronged by the people 1 Tho attemP.l is 
made to beautify sin. Very oflln, the vallala 
is tho most attractive person. loaocence, 
purity, goodness, and boliaeu may be reprc
M!Dled : but ue presented in a peraon lack
ing robustness, strength, manliness, and noble 
di,taily, Yet the good 10d pure are the 
Doble and beautiful, and It ls sin tbat ia COD· 
lemptiblo aDd mean, repubive and ugly, 

Tnna 1s BaAUTY IN Hous111,-God 
lovea beauty. Tho Preacher uid, 11 Ho bath 
made everything beautiful la h1 time." God 
Dever • made an ugly tblog ; nor is there 
evidence • that be took special pleu_uro 
in one-though doubtless he aeos beauty 
wbtre we do not. He wants us to study the 

1 hcautlful. u Whatsoever tbiop are lovely 
.... think on these things.' Think on 
heautifol things: that is Scriptural advice. 
DaviJ thiakiag of the beauties of the heavens 
was led to magnify God. The song o( a bird 
or a Oowcr, a cloud effect or a sunset, may 
lead you to praise hla name. Some ono has 
spoken of the moral effect of a clean table
cloth. 'Movements are ,tarled for raisbg 
men by giving them beautiful paiatin~•• 
aoblesculpluro, puks, bright elevat1ncmu11c. 
Your art galleries, ff &rdens, &c., what are they 
for, but this 1 Phfslcal beauty, and the 
beautita o( nature, al have their uses, There 
11 beauty la the diJTercot moral qualltie1. 
Read of a trul7 brave action, and your pulse 
l eal1 fast; you iCe tbo beauty of heroism. 

Hut, tbi1 morning and c.er, think specially 
. of the D1auly of Holi,w,, Every righl action 
hi beau1Uul. Ever7 word or deed for Christ 
111 bcautif ul, Tbelifedevoted to him Is a beauti
(uJ life; IL i, a life of "boliaeu to tho Lord." 
The Christlike 11 the 0101& attracti\'.C life, for 

.et,. Tef!!pePance Reform in~.New,.Zefl.lanr/,.·.111 
~- ~ . 'T. J. BULL, ~. ~. • 

Results cannot alway~ be tabulated. 1t 
lies not within the power or man to tabulate 
all results;· these will be found only and 
finally in tbe book1 of God. In this reform 
10melhiog bas been done ia th~ years that 
are past, and I shall endeavor to set down 
some or the results. Io my first paper I made 
passing reference to Mr. J. Harding as one 
of the early lollers la this cause. The fol
lowing extract from the ninth annual report 
or the Alliance will serve to show not 00l1 
what manner of man be was, but may al50 
be taken as la a general way Indicating the 
kind of moo wbo have left the Impress of 
their character upon the movemenl, and who 
have helped to bring about present results:-
11 It 111 wilb profound regret tbat the ex.ecutive 
record the death or one of tho oldest aod 
trueat friends of temperance lo the Colony, 
Mr. John Harding, or l\1t, Vernon, Walpu
kurau, wbo passed awa, on Sunday, 25th 
June, The family to wblch he belonged 
wero among tbe earlie&t worker ia the tem
perance movement, and when Mr, Harding 
landed in the colony in 1842, oae of his first 
acts was lo form a temperance society. About 
1842, Mr. Harding started the fir&t Rechablte 
Tent in the Colony, and latet was one of the 
fouadea of the New Zealand Alliance. He 
was also oDe of tbe first Grand Templars of 
tho 1.0.G.T. Wherever be tr&\'elled be 
addreued meetings in coanoclioa with the 
temporan:e, and, later, tbe prohibition move
ment, and claimed to have &larled more 
tempori&ncc 10eiotie■ than any other man in 
tbe Colony. True to hl1 principles, uacom
proml&i111. in bis altitude to evil, he bu 
pHIOd to bl, crave •(~of 7ear1 and b_oDor,' 

It was intended lo bne tbi•1- ma.de him 
president of J.h• New Zealan Alliance." A 
similar extract from tho fourteeDlb 1D11aal 
report will serve to illumloalo tbe 111111 
point :-0 We record the removal from oar 
midst of one veteran worker and wi!e coaa• 
sellor iD the person of tho Hoo. TbaaW 
Dick, Mr. Dick'• mooumeol as a tem~· 
ance reformer was erected in 1881, wbaa ~ 
palleDt and tactful cfforls 5CCUred lb•~ 
through the House of a~ Ac~ •~ ~ 
the ba.is of our advanced licenuo1 ~ 
In addition to that ooo act of ~
service, Mr. Dick's claim to our aft'~ 
respect lies iD the fact that be .was • ~ . 
sterling character and practical sapcitJ' 
lhat ho always used bis gifts. aad ~
tuaities for the furtherance of n,tbtcOul mi; 
and that io extreme age and the wea bil 
of a painful illneu ho retained to tbc =--• 
active srmpatby with our ~pec!al r!.fac&iol 
This wit alao serve as a fittiDI 1ot • 
to what bu been accomplished 

LEGl&LATIVILY, bl»' 
To &0me it will doubtless appear a ..:.0..-. 

to put legislative result• la the (ortbl Ill
So much ia laid now-a-days aboUt ~ AP-_ 
possibility (?) o( making men IOher imJ. rA 
of Parliament that many true UDI &Jial • 
temperance are la danger of (orgel ~ 
liquor laws are u ancient II tbed ~ )IP.' 
movement, If not more IOt aD ~ 
lators for ceoturioa have acted I If . 
under lhe lmprcuioa that Acll of ~ 
may be useful in promotial the tridl ilJ 
the people. The Acl of 1881::::: li!'-
scbcdutes nearly ably IJII~. woa14 aalr8-
IJ\Cre&t IJDOpm ~I ill proviliODI • A 
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---,ooll'I than cao be given to the whole of 
_. r. Jo subsequ<:nt years this Act 
.... ~dod io various directions, the latest 
- drneDt of any considerable importance = efected io the Parlinmentary secsion 

el C:.5j,,e!ent I•~ CC?n(ers upon the electors 
die privilege, obhgntlon and power to vote in 
abe \'lriout licensing-electoral districts 00 

373 

~rewera of lfquor, beio0 their own manu- r s •• ~-
1acture 1 ., 0 43' 2 votes la 18gg over the vote of~, 

• • 
0 persooa not residing or carry- the No Liceue advance fa the 1&111e 

•ngb 00 b~siness within such district, and being 22,230. A few J•n ago we could 

~~stric~~hvered beyond the limit■ of such ha,ve spoken of a decreuia,r driak bill u aa 
eV1Jeoce of something accompllsbed, bat tbe 

It may be added that clubs do not come last few years find our drink bill bu heea 00 

under t~e po_pular vote, and are not licensed the increase. 

~y the hcensang committees. Mr. E. \Valker, WINNING THB cHuac:11-■. 

tbree following issues :-First, whether = ourober of licenses c-xisting io the dislrict 
,blll con1ioue: second, whether tbe number 
,I licenses existing io lhe district shall be 
,ec1ac:ed • or, third, wheth<'r no licenses ~hall 
be ,,anted in the district. Electors may 
fl(e for any one or any two or these issues, 
A simple maj1rity or the vo1ers that go to the 

• poll carries a reduction or licenses, and 
wbtrevtr this issue is carrit:d the obligation 
rests oa the licensing committee, at its first 
aaaual meeting after the takin~ of the poll, 
lD 11,educe the number of publican's licenses 
bJ not Ins than five ptr ceotum oor more 
tbaa twen1y-five per cenlum of the total 
Damber txisting in the district at the time 
wbea the poll was taken, exclusive of licenses 
forfeited for brraches of the law: provided 
tbat ia case when a reduction vote bas been 
carried tbe numher of licensts shall be re-

IQ a paper on "The Licen'1iog Law lo New T 
Zealand," writes : " Clubs are brought under he churches are gradually wheeling lato 

the supervision of inspectors. A club in New line fo promoting the reform. la 18gg 

z J d , various church courts issued maaifestoet la 
c.,ea •~ reqmres an annual charter from the r r N 
Colonial Secretary, which is practically never avor o o License. Ministers fa various 

now t d localities banded together la the signing of 

gran e except to existin,c club• which similar manifestoes and appeal■ to the votert. 

are not numerous in the Colony ',bough Th A r 
everywhere mischievous. They ha:e to pro- e ng acaa communion,ootwitbstaadlnr. 

d b Ir I 
its many strongly conservative teadea..:--

uce a a -year y halaoce sheet and confiorm h fi i ~ 

t b as or some t me put given more or le■-

. dactd by one at least where the number of 
licmses does not txceed ten, l wo at least 
where lbe number of licenses does not exceed 
thirty, aad three at le1st where the number 
of licenses excetds thirty." To carry No 
Licease, a 1hree-fi(1h11 majority of the voters 
that go to the poll must vote in favor of that 
isne. In any district where No License is 
curl~ by this specified majority the law 
provides ■s follows :-

1. It shall not be lawful for any person 
whomsover 
(a) To solicit or receive any order for 

any liquor within such district ; nor 
(b) To ~II, or expose or keep for sale, 

1 ) any hquor within such district ; nor 
,c T~ ~end (either from without or 

w11b10 such district) or deliver to any 
person_ residing therein, or at aoy 
place situate therein, any liquor which 
the person sending or delivering the 
same has reasonable ground to sus
pect is intended to be sold, or ex-

(d) ~ or kept for sale therein ; nor 
0• ~nd or deliver to any person 

r~id1ng therein, or to any place 
11!0ate therein, aoy package coo• 
taioing, li9uor, unless such package 

':-'• dasunctly written or printed oo 
: 1 oubic..le thereof 11 statement that 
t contains liquor. ti' Inspector appointed under the 

P 
ceasing Act may detain and io the 

resence of at least two witnesses 
ilamlne the contents of any package 
; r~pecio t whereof a violation of this 
b:Yll D is reasonably suspected by 

t. 2 1111. 

o ot er condiiions for their regulation." Any attention to this great problem. Most of 

person, !"ale or female, twenty-one years of the Synoda have seat up committees to ea. 

age, resident twel!e months in the Colony, quire and report. The most valuable of tbese 

an~ three months 10 ao electoral district, is reports was made to the Waiapu Synod In 

entttled to be, and may be enrolled as, ao 18g8. This report and matter gathered for 

elector, and vote upon this liquor question. its preparation was made the basia of a 

Our women heinR enfranchised, the \V.C.T.U. valuable book, written by a clergyman (T. J. 
!11ay, and J think does, exercise a greater \\Tills), entitled, ., The Liquor Problem." 

influence on the \'Ote against the liquor Mr. \Vills bas written two other boob, ea- 1 

traffic tbao io lands where women are only titled respectively, u The Church and the 

pleaders and not voters. The women's vote Liquor Traffic," aod u A Reply to Bishop 

against the licensing system bas not quite Nevill." Mr. \Vills bu recently gone to his 

realised the expectations of many who pleaded rest, but these books remain monuments of 

and labored for their enfranchisement. his untiring indastry and devotJoa to the 

The Local Option poll is taken triennially temperance cause. They are veritable war

on the same day as the general election of riors' handbooks for field service. Mr. Willa 

members of Parliament. On that day the bas done noble work lo thu cause, and while 

law provides that no liquor shall be sold by these books remain to instruct and Inspire, 

licensees from noon till the polls are closed his inftuence lives on. 

at 7 p.m. While we have no faith In regulations u a 

That only one district-Clutha-has so far cure for the evils of the traffic, many of u 

exercised to the full the fore-intimated veto accept it as a duty to interest ourselves fa 

powers may seem strange to those to whom the enforcement of the laws we have. Oar 

distance leads enchantment to the view, power Is not very great in this direction, bat 

To those on the spot it teaches that patient the election of llceosiog committees tbat will 

educative work is necessary to win prohibition not be mere puppets of "the trade," 11 one 

by the will of the people in this Colony. The way io which restraining inffaence can be 

adoption of "No License" in Clutba was exercised. Something was accompHshed la 

brought about gradually. Parts of the this way lo 1900, wben temperance com

electorate adopted the principlea and axer- mittees were elected ia several districts, 

cised the veto through the licensing com- Auckland City being one of the number. 

mittees. Practical experience of the great Tbe people bad been aroused by the en• 

benefit arising from the ab~nce of licensed croachments of the publicans ia seeking and 

liquor bars in rarts of the electorate led to obtaining from the preceding committee aa 

the adoption o "No License" over the larger extension of the hours of sale from 10 to 11 

area, when the power of direct veto at the o'clock p.m. 

ballot box was placed in the bands of the Ao attempt to obtain a license to aell 

electors. The liquor party have spared oo liquor within the precincts of oar Iodmtrial 

pains to discredit prohibition io Clutba, but Exhibition buildings had alao aroWIOd public 

it remains, thank God, a proof that pro- feeling in the matter. So that when the 

hibition does prohibit i and whether at• local Prohibition leaden set the ball rolling 

tributable to the working of the liquor Jaw or for the election of a committee pledged to the 

not, Clutha bas the good fortune not to be 10 o'clock closing, the movement wu bea~ 

suffering commercially by the absence of taken up by the people, aad the 10 o'cl 

houses licensed for the sale of intoxicating u ticket " went in on a big majority. Ia 

li<J.uors. Wanganul the temperance caodldatet palled 

There is every reason to hope that in the 1047 votes more than th01e who stood la the 

near future other districts will elect to keep interest■ of the trade. 

Clutha company. At the last poll several Some, it is true, fear that all tbll polltlcal 

electorates ~lled well up toward■ the three• movement is not In the beat iaterestl of 

fifths majority, and some of us are sanguine temperance and ■obrletJ. Band of Hope 

enough to hope that more thaa one will pass work, aad wiDnlag mea ud women to a, ':7 s»eraoo who commit• any breach 
labi/,:: the provisions of this section la 

'lceedl • firat offence to a penalty not 
~- ng {50 and for a aecond or sub
~ ..!. ofeace lo Imprisonment for any 

tlXceeding tbree months. 
• • • • • 
••l!tlt1oa~ aball not appl7 to al• b1 

the winning notch thi• year. The vote for peraoaal total abatbumce, are In their lltf. 

No License for the Colony la 1896 wa1 matioa, the moat Wl'ectlve ud permueat 

ga.312, being 37.82 per cent. of the total • work. It a. nodcable, however, that the 

pumber of voten. In 1899 the &,rum were leadan ID th• political phuee of the wan 

120.54-2, being 13.ol per cent. of the number an ltrODI bellnen ID, ud bud warkln Iara 

of voters, The lqaor s-rt, made aa advuce th- Giber pbutl. To thllQ lbt aae 11• 
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lotlcal and neceaary outcome or the other. 
Gradually ba1 come to the good Samaritan 
the power to bunt out and run to earth tbi1 
robber on llfe'a highway In New Zealand,and 
be (eel• h as much bis duty to dm,troy the 
!obber II to aave those who have been in• 
Jured by bis nefarious business. He rejoices 
that &O much has been accomplished, and 
labor, on in tbe hope that oth•n will yet feel 
the responsibility that the power con£er1, 
and joln him in a struggle that will mean 
the practical annlbllatlon of lbis greatest of 
human robbcra. 

Classes of the right kind are too few In our 
churches, and I am inclined to think that it 
would he I\ step in the right direction if some 
of our churches would give less prominence 
to the devotional clements at wcelc-nii;hl 
moctini;s nnJ more time to tho educational. 

I am not questioning Dro. HMward'& mo• 
ti\,es or intentions, only the methods ho 
would have us adopt, ~d I m'!st say _they 
point ln the wrong d1rect1on on this question. 

• I • • . -----.... 
WO V10 ate ID llSSOClahng or CO-ooer.t:._ 
the former 1 This ~,.e ma:, do • i::-'I Ill 
humanitarian and philanthropic ~~ 

I have nc,·cr engaged in, nor do f-;-ul&. 
to tr)' the "shandy-gaff" business 11'-4 
cburc.hes oC C~ri.st do not t '•<liu ~t 1lie 
truth : other rclt~1ous bodies do Dot the 
all the error. I favor th~" mb,ing" ~.,,, 
wherever it is found. As far as our so. tnub 
"lnfl,1cnce" upon t-cctarianis1n is called 
it has not yet nmounlcd to muc~ 
country at lca.sL Lic•t ""'" • hl.; thla 
!lot dispel ~uch darkness. To be .. fi ~ 
n~to a: posluon of II splc~did ir.olatioa °!'!' 
different matter to oua111,rr it. I doo't 111 

n;iuch for the self-quarantine method.care 
s1m1lar success to that nttcrdirg the ap0sto1~ 
effort in bchn.lf of the gMpcl-t ,·en in 
dcgrce-\\:is the cause of our isobtaon11{ 
should glory in it. Such, ho1,;c,•er has ' 

Correspondence. 
1 .. wm _,, IDim opm1oe.-Job. Ja: 10. 

Just a few words in reference to Bro. Har, 
11,'&J'd's essay. There is much in the same to 
be admired, llDd a good deal to think about, 
but when he comes to talk about the "atti
tude of the churches of Christ to other 
rellgiom bodies," it strikes me very forcibly 
that be is found advocating a. course thnt 
would lead to our a11iliilatw•. 

He says, 11 Not for one moment would I 
plead that we trim our sails to popular or 
denominational breezes.'' yet he suggests a 
course thnt could not possibly have any other 
result. 0011. Caney us being represented on 
the II Council of Churches "-a council com
posed of men who are tho guardians of the 
very systems we wish to see reduced to 
ashes-a very coterie of dergyism, as far 
removed from the spirit of Christianity as 
darkness from light. Such a suggestion 
almost llmounts to a violation or principle, 
and, if carried into effect, certainly would be. 
The lesson we received at the hands or the 
Simultaneous Mission Committee ought to 
have convinced us that the only way to 
affiliate with such bodies is to relinquish 
principle. 

Take again another suggestion found in 
the cssay-"exchange of speakcn on special 
occasions." \Vh:lt does it mean ? How 
would a. few of the leading u Rev.'s" look 
at our Conference meetings, where we meet 
together to discuss ways and means of 
extending the kingdom of the Master ? How 
would tber feel? How would we feel? 
The thing 15 incongruous. You cannot mix 
oil llOd water-truth and error make a very 
bad shandy-gaff. We can never influence 
&CCtaria.nlsm by such means. What Bro. 

Youn in the faith, 
A. G. CIIAr'FIR, 

-o--
Rll'LY, 

I am glad Ilro. Chaffer finds II much t~. t:,e 
admired Md a. good .deal to think about m 
my essay. It was written thnt all might 
have something to ad upon. I trulit ncilhcr 
Bro. Chaffer nor the churches will be so lost 
in lltow:111 and adMiralWII that they will neglect 
to carry out the suggestions made for the 
solution of these problems. 

In reply to the criticism, let me say, first, 
that l value the church of Christ too highly 
to advocate any policy tbo.t would lead to its 
u uJti•ilolio,.," I am not in Cnvor of the 
churches or Christ acting the part of Jonn1t 
and the other religious bodies that of the 
fllluil,. However, I would almost ns soon he 
annihilated as commit suicide. This latter 
position bas been very near the condition or 
some or our congregations. 

This idea of our cc annihilation " through 
co-oi?Cration or association with our fraternal 
foes 10 the denominations is a delusion llDd a 
snare. The Bendigo church united with the 
churches in that city in a recent Simultaneous 
Mission. Dr. Cook bas not yet sent an 
obilua'1 notice to the C111usT1AN, The church 
there was "a11,cilail•ted" to the extent of some 
twenty-five new members being added to the 
church. Tbc S.A. churches united in a similar 
Mission in Adela.ideand suburbs. Perhaps Bro. 
Chaffer has heard of their decease; I have 
not. In the United States the churches or 
Christ co-operate with other religious bodies 
whenever possible. Accor<ling to recent 
reports the churches pleading for the restora, 
tion of primitive Christianitr in that country 
are suffering II annihilation' to the extent of 
r.ome 501000 additions each rear. I should 
like to see more of the snme kmd of II annihil
ation" taking place in Australia. 

Our representation oo the Council or 
Churches is .. only fancy" at present. Let 
me inform Bro. Chaffer that that Council is 
not a II coterie of clcrgyism," as he terms it. 
Each church conncctud wilh that body is 
represented by an equal number of pre.ichcrs 
and ordinary members. Nor is there any 
giouod for the unwarranted assertion that 
the above association, or the men in it, are 
" as far removed from the spirit or Christilln• 
ity as darkness from light." 

been the case. • IOl 
I c ngratulat~ D,o. Chaffer if he is in fd 

lows.lup with a congregation tb:it does DOt 
n~ emphasis or the devotional aspects of 
the prinutive go!-pel and the Christiq lire. 
My impression has been that that wasoueof 
our supreme needs. 1 s.ancercly hope that 
there will not be a revival of that I~ 
from which so many of our churches haTe 
suffere<l in the p.'lSt -splitting hairs O\'tr 
questions or expediency, contcotions O\ll 
matters of opinion, nnd the promulgation ol 
fads in season and out or ~n 

H.G.HAIWAID. 

Sunday School. 
Tbta wm tbcrc broupt uato lum Uuk diWRa. 

-Mauhew 19; IJ. -LESSON FOR AUGUST l7TII, 

u Joumiyinr Toward Canaan." 
Nurn. 10: 11-13, 29-36. 

GOLDEN TEXT_ .. Fo, tAy ....,., uAI W •• 
&•'" ■1 "-Pl. JI • I. 

b fool ol Israel bad been encamped at t ~ gOlf 

J larwud calls" splendid isolation" is really 
tho only position we ,;4111 occupy. If we 
preach the truth we will be forwl into a 
11 splendid isolation." This bas been the 
experience of the ages, and twentieth-century 
conditions have not affected the question. 
u Splendid isolation " wu forced upon the 
npostolic church-even the isolation of sword 
nnd firc-nnd yet it o,·crcame the powers of 
darkness, and it was only when the church 
relued its vigilance, nnd allowed itself to be 
coaxed hy the powcn; that be, that disaster 
resulted. Splendid isolation will do us no 
harm, a.nd our safeguard is to make that 
ir.olation felL This we CllD do best by edu
cating every Individual disciple so that each 
one will l,e mighty in the Scriptures, Md 
\\·Ill II go evarywbcre preaching the Word," 
u 1be7 did in New Testament times. Bible 

I did not have in mind our o,rnu11l Confer. 
enccs when speaking of the " exchange or 
speakers on special occasions,'' though I 
should be perfectly comfort!lble at seeing 
other preachers e,·eo there. \Vo might teach 
them something. I presume my critic's 
position may be expressed in this way : 
"We don't ~ree on everytbin~, therefore we 
won't unite m nnything." The points of 
agreement with our religious neighbors are 
more numerous, in my Judgment, than the 
points of disagreement. What princivle do 

Mt. Sinai for almost twelve ~oot~b cJoU4 
the signal for journeying is l'!en __ ,..!_ 
was taken up from O\'er the taoer--

,. SUIOIUY Or' THS Jo.uaMIYI 11••.t 
from Sinai to Paran ls given 10 ven: 11: 16. 
This is enlarged upco from \'eJSI 14 
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,..-,1 bid given instructions concerning the 
u- of 01arch, and in this the people were 
~iellt. Jo ~e~ 29, 30. we have an ac
ou-t of the reJecUon of . 
C(IIID A lllOTHBR•IN•LAW S INVITATION, 

bib was brother to ZipJ>?mh, Moses' 
Ho and son of Jethro. Evidently Moses 

:• ot \\1lDt to be separated from him, and 
D ueated him to go with Israel and share 

:.enblessiogs God would bestow. This nt 
was rejected; like many to-day, he 

fint ed to prefer the things seen to those 
~. ?,loses, not satisfied with the decision 

rJHobab, 
WADB A SBCOND BFl1ORT, 

Ver/ probably Hobab yielded to this second 
leading as there is no reference to a further 
~ • 'but mention is made of bis sons as 
being~ the company of the sons of Judah in 
Judt, 1 : 16. The promise which Moses 
inade in v. 32 was not forgotten then, when 
tbe land of Candan was reached. After 
apendiog two nights on the way they came 

INTO TIIB WILDERNESS OJI PARAN, 

At morning and evening, during this time, 
Moses as the mouthpiece of the people offered 
appropriate prayer. 
-How earnest and importunate Christians, 

who are journeying to the heavenly Canaan, 
lhould be in inviting others to go with them. 
Constantly the sinner should bear the words, 
11 Come thou with us, and we will do thee 
good ; for the Lord bath spoken good con-
wuing Israel." THos. HAGGER. 

[ •#Jillt~OOl-
~ •~ :>oc' •~•<-fThttStory 

The Armour.,, of an 

,~ of Light. ,fl ~ :t;: Earne:st 
.~ -,._,.- "1 Lif11. 

'Cl>' ~ <ct>' ***~•*# 
CIIAPTER VII, 

In previous chapter~ I have given al some 
~~ my experience in re~ard lo baptism, 
llioof Gwiog that by h,nestly following the \<Vord 

. od I was forced to abandon infant 
lpnnkling aod infant baptismal regeneration, 
~L~l_so the church of my fathers, which 
-~ that mor.strous doctrine. I became 
~:ou~ of everything but the Scriptures. 
c11Wtb ID all that I bad learned from the 
&real &band works of theology had received a 
ftlol . ock. This led me to make a solemn 

UtJon before God, That was, that I 
~ take _th_e Bible as my sole guide in 
~ ieJ1 rehg1ou1, I would Luing all Lhat I 
fall ._ ~ed lo its holy standard, to stand or 
Seri u7 It. If it was in harmony with the 
... Pttures, it was to be retained ; if not, it 
ba, 1° :• no matter what the cost might 
Pllc:Uce. ew that this resolve would mean 
I IDigbt h All religion lo me was practical. 
1r11tJa. b ave to aacrifice 1et more for the 
llct 'G: I wo~ld follow us bles!eJ guid
~ 1 helping me. I Jillie knew bow 
Ila llke •o~td be called upon to give up for 

• l would have been well for me, 
1a'ii.U lb had lakea this stand at the fint. 
~ave been for the be1t as it was, 

~.· hi I abould not have had the ex• 
~-:' • ch baa been to rue a powerful 

;:"lllllllll'l•11•
11Haitb wu ■halu!!a in all human 

._ -L~ church I bad clun1 to and 
-..tbfal to her own teacblDI. 

1nc Auatrallan Christian. 

Her Article on the authority of the Bible 11 

utterl_y at variance with her teaching and 
P~•ct1ce regardl~g infant baptism. So to the 
Bible and the Bible alone I committed myself 
unreservedly and for ever. 

I was led to take this stand arter the 
following reflections :-God's \Vord must be 
infallibly right. This could not be said of 
the best of men. It was originally written, 
not exclusively for scholars, but for ordinary 
men and women. I bad no doubt, therefore, 
that though there might be much in it hard 
to understand, yet all that was needful to 
know for salvation and Christian living must 
be platn and simple. As I would be judged 
by that \Vord in the last day, ft was plainly 
my duty to study it and be guided by it 
alone. 

lo this frame of mind I took up the sacred 
volume as if it were a new book. As I did 
so I felt that it was more precious and valu
able than ever. Again 1 prayed, u Open 
thou mine eyes, that J may behold wondrous 
things out of thy law." 

I discarded all theological works, as stan• 
dards, but any help I could get from books 
of reference, translations, concordances, 
manners and customs, and such like, 1 
availed myseU of lo the utmost. I worked 
out for myself a few axiomatic rules for my 
guidance, such as the following:-

I. Every Scripture is dispensational-patri
archal, Jewish or Christian. The greatest 
care must be la ken in discriminaliog just here. 

2. Every Scripture was written for special 
persons, or for a class of persons, or for 
general application. 

3. Every Scripture is literal or figurative. 
It is safe to take the literal view unless the 
context necessarily forbid it. 

4. Every Scripture must be weighed in the 
light of its context, if any. 

5. Every Scripture has one sense, ;.,,, the 
wruer intended to express one definite idea. 
My ohject must be to get at that idea. 

6. The language of the Bible was the 
language of the people to whom it was first 
written. If possible I must read the Bible 
in the light of that language. 

7. Truth may be partly expressed in one 
passage and partly in another. I must there
fore use the inductive method in studying the 
Bible. So tbat by collating all the Scriptures 
on any given point I might be more likely to 
arrive at tb4! whole truth thlln by depending 
upon isolated text&. 

8 God's \Vord could never contradict 
itseif. If I found apparent discrepancies 
they must be the result o( n_iislranslallons or 
misunderstanding. These might be overcome 
by patient search. 

\\'ith such like rules e\'cr hcfore me, -I 
entered upon my huge task of testing my 
l heology by the sacred standards. U oder 
their guidance I could not go far astray. 
But before l racing the progress and result■ 
of my studie!', I m_ust relate. some of my 
experiences In my missionary hfe. 

( met with all sorts and conditions of men. 
Almost every phase of religious and ~rrell-

lous belief came under my alleot1oa
~oman Catholics, atheists, deists, Jew,, 
Wealeyan1, Church of _England members, 
Coagreiattonalf1u, Baptist• i 1innen al10 of 
evarJ 1bade - sickneu, di.Nase, filth and 
mllOIJ, The dwelling■ were over-crowded, 
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I have ■eea one ■mall room divided by a 
1creea for two famUlea. Man:, large familiea 
of man, wife and groWD-ap childrea llved, 
ate and slept together la tbe •me room. 
It was beart-liclcening to attempt to rai• 
their moral or spiritual 1tatu1. A gr•t deal 
of this misery resulted Crom the vile babiu of 
the people. They were unclean to the lut 
degree. Drunkenness was their prnalllag 
vice. I have seen them la fihb:, rag■ ■moth
ered with vermin spending every pena1 the, 
could beg or ,teal oa the accuned drink. 
Children, wasted to 1keletoo1 with banger, 
literally naked, huddled together oo the bare 
board■ of an empty room, while their panmta 
were loafing round the gin-shop la hope that 
someone might give them a drink. Oat of 
all this darkness I bad the jo:,, now and 
then, of bringing a little brightness. Oae 
young man beard the \Vord and believed. 
The light of God entered his soul, and he 
became strong in the joy of the Lord. After 
a while be said be would like to help me ID 
open-air work. I was very pleased, and 
appointed a time. \Ve went together Into 
one of the courts, and here bis courage wu 
put to a severe test. \Ve took our stand ia 
a part of the narrow street where a awnber 
of men, whom I knew to be Catholics. were 
lounging about. My friend stood OD a chair 
and began reading the Scriptures. He bad 
no sooner done so than the mea before 
mentioned rushed upon him. They violently 
drew the chair from under him, and be wu 
precipitated into the road. At that momeat 
a good woman who bad beea listening tried 
to defend us. Poor woman I sbe paid dearly 
for her good intention. One brutal fellow 
threw her against a brick wall and stunned 
her. This seemed to have a warning effect 
upon our assailants, for tb"J 1h1nk Into their 
houses. The poor womaa wu not much 
hurt, however, and as for us, we passed 
through it without a scratch. 

This was the usual argument of the 
Romanists, and the priests encouraged them 
in it. Their old method of burning " heretics" 
would be resorted to again if only they bad 
the power. They have the will to do it, and 
the decree of the church, which we m111t 
always bear in mind is II in~llible," demands 
it at their bands. It is well for Protestants, 
who seem so inclined to look with lndUl'crence 
on the sleepless etf orts of Rome to regain the 
power whlch she bas lost, to keep in miad 
these bard facts. 

We have recel\-ed several other lellen on tbe qua
lion of eallns blood, but tbey are almplJ golq o...-
1be 1TOUDd conred bJ Bro. Cbarllc:k"a lett•. 0.. 
brother, aftar going over the groand. •JS:-" Naw, 
Mr. Edhor. ii it was ncccaary (or the Cbria&Jau tlaal 
wen, In Anllocb and Syria ud Cillda ta abatala lraaa 
ealln1 blood, ls It aol jut u nee er7 for tbe Cbrlt
tlan1 of tbe prmeat day to abltala (l'CIIII It 1 WIii JG11 
kladl1 1lve Scrlpaaral ~ Iba& I& la ri1bt IO .a Ille 
blood 1" For 1tie ■uo of barmaay It wa• NC "J 
for the people namod above to abatala. bat tbat wu a 
mere local c:adltioau. aad tbe ...artctloa puaed awar 
wlth tbe c:ondllloa. A■ .. atated, '" are sup~ 
la tbl■ coa1eatioa bJ aome of tbe gra._t Bable ICbol
an of tbe pul and~•· We an llDder DD obU-■ 
llDDI to ll\'9 Scrlptan that It l■ right to at blood. lia1 
1he m&D •ho •••ta to plam tbl■ JOii• apaa u ■■II 
prow that It II WroDI, We ant lMas In tba aut.. 
tlan :r:•tloa. of •hlcb tbe New Te•aPDWI~ 
law. wbal cauot be darl7 lbo"11 oat 
WOid II 1101 bind•111 • a. 
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A Notahlc Book. 
ID Amtraluia, tbe beat known aod most 

bigbly respected name among our American 
bretbrea is tbat of Profeasor J. W. McGarve7. 
And though be bas never visited these &bores 
and Australian■ bave oot bad the pririlege of 
Mlinr bis face and bearing bis voice, tbey 
bave made acquaintance with him through 
the medium of tbe books be bu written on 
important Bibhcal 1ubject1, TbeJ have al10 

• beard of him &om those "Australian boys·• 
who have bad the privilege of sitting at his 
feet while be spoke to them about tbe Bible 
and unfolded to tbem in bis masterlJ way 
tbe rich lreuures il contain,. Tbe testimoo7 
thus alforded bas been sufficleotlJ ample to 
place J. W. ?tlcGarvey In the front rank of 
JJiblical Kholars, and to make hia opinion 
upon Biblical matters well worthJ of being 
received with profound respect and aUentioa; 
all tbe more 10 as la the " battle of critics " 
which bu been going on for 50me 7ear1 past 
l.e baa kept hla head clear, aod bas not 
allowed bis judgment to be warped by the 
babel of toagu• from the raak1 of thoM wbo 

"the Australian Ovlatlafl. 
aecm to claim tbe exclusive rlgbt of beiag 
regarded aa "blgber critics." So far, Indeed, 
11 be &om 1urrenderln,t bis position a1 a 
defender of the geaerall7 received Idea• re• 
prdlag tho authenticity and ,eouloone11 of 
the l,ooka of the Bible, that be boldly chal
lenges the conclusions of delitructlve criticism, 
and io oar opioioo 11 successful lo routing it 
from many of Its most cherished positions. 
His great work in thia direction la found lo a 
book just pablliibed by blm and entitled 
11 The Authorship of the Book or Deuter• 
oaomy." Tbis book i1 now before us, and 
our desire la to bring it under the notice of 
thoughtful and intelligent brethren, that they 
may see for themselves what tho attitude or 
a certain cJass of critic■ is, and bow that 
attitude may be successfully met and over
thrown. It ia quite possible, of course, that 
10me of our readers may think that lhia is a 
subject best left alone. Unfortunately, this 
11 something that cannot be done without 
incurring ,•cry grave risks. It la the policy 
of the ostrich- burying its hoad In the &aod 
and thlokiog itself free from danger. Wo 
have not to think o( those who can go 
tbrougb their Christian life without being 
troubled with doubts suggested by adverse 
critici1m, bot of those who fiod themselves 
assailed on every side and are looking round 
in despair for a helping haod. It is of these 
we havo to think, and o( the wave o( dou')t 
which ha, ■wept through the church and left 
many stranded and bewildered. To such as 
those, Professor McGarvey's book will sern 
aa a helping band to restore them lo safety 
and tranquility. 

It will be of advantage lo our readers if, 
at the outset, they clearl7 understaod what 
tbe term u higher criticism " means. It is de
fined by McGarvey in the following words : 
., The proceaa by which liCholars referred to 
la the preceding aeclion have reached their 
coocluslona Is commonly styled' The Higher 
Criticism.' Thia title distinguishes It from 
'Textual Criticism,' or the discovery and 
correction of clerical errors in the original 
text, Strictly defined, higher criticism is the 
art of ascerlalalog the authorlihip, date, cttd• 
ibility, and literary charactorlstics of written 
documeota. It la a legitimate art, and il 
bu been employed by Biblical &cbolara ever 
since the need of such investigations began 
to be realised. Oaly, however, within the 
lut hundred years bu it borne this title. 
Previously, both the textual and higher 
criticism were known under the common 
title, ' Biblical Crilici.sm.' It &earcel7 needs 
to be added that the exclusive use of the 
title Higher Criticism for that application of 
it which aeeka to revolutloalae established 
belief• la reference to the Bible, la erroneous i 
aa is also lbe laclt claim of aome advocates 

of tbe■e revolutionary eff'ona to lba 'tel 
title of higher critlca." Ia llhistrau:'" 
thla definition· we may say that p~ 
McGa"ey la the book under Dotice la 
titled to rank himself aa a hl1her c:ridc, ~ 
cause be pursues the methods •blcb dilar 
entiate higher criticism from other lllet-. 
of critici1m. There are, therefore, bicli.r 
critics and higher critics, and we cUstinllia 
between them b7 tbe conclu1ioa1 •hlch tlaty 
reach. Thal which distlogulabes McGan-e, 
and those who bold with him from the other 
section of higher critics is 1een lo the Poli
tioa which they respectively take la "Prd 
to the authonbip and dale of the Peotaleack 
The first insist on the Mosaic au1borsbi~ 
and therefore early date or the Penlatellth, 
while the latlcr lnliist on its non-Mosaic aa, 
thorsbip and later date. It is a question of 
evidence, and when the evidence is Prodaced 
and clearl7 stated from both sides, the Intel. 
llgent lay critic is just as competcat le form 
a richt conclusion II the best scbolu bi a
istence. And so Car as our uperieace IDII. 
lbe destructive critics (the term by whlda we 
propose to distinguish tbose opposed to tlie 
section represented by Professor McGarvey~ 
while they show a remarkable capadly lor 
piling up evidence of a 1'1nd, beuay a reawli
able want of abllily in determining tb1 nlDC 
and bearing of that evidence. It is in lids 
direction that Professor McGarve7 miden 
conspicuous service. The facts brought 6:,r. 
ward to sustain the positions assumed bJ 
doslructive critics are thoroughly eumiaed 
bJ him, and are shown to have quite anotber 
bearing than that which they so euil7 as
sume. 

The reason why Profe550r McGancJ 
&elects the Book of Deuteronomy for tml· 
meot is because it is the hy of the positlaa. 
aod has the advantage o( bringing tbe dia
cussion within maoagral.,le limits. "F«," 
be says, " if this last book is thrown back to 
tbe time of Moses, it necessarily canies back 
with it the preceding documents, and tbas 
the whole 1ebeme is broken to pieces. la 
&upport of this position he cites the follo.-ill 
from Professor Andrew Harper :-" Deut•· 
onomy bas been the key or tbe position, tile 
centre of the conflict, la tbe battle wbicb baS 
been waged 10 hotly II to the growth or _rell· 
gioo in Israel. The attack on the vteWI 
hitherto so generally held within tbe cburc:Ja 
in regard to that matter bu reliled IDCIII 
upon the character aod date o( Deuteronoaa1 
than upon aa7thing else.'' Deuteronocn1 
is therefore the Gibraltar of th• destracth·c 
critics, but bow poor and feeble a Gil,raltal 
is clearly &howa by our autbor. In ~dd 
that our reader, may understand t.be P"'I':. 
taken by destructive critics, we give tb:C,... 
lowing Crom ?ilc;Garvey :-0 Tbere ii 



Jalt Ji, IP, 

" be 1171, u on which destructive critics 
111•

1110
,. fullJ agreed, or more confident in 

are victions, than that the book found 
tbefr c;°en,ple b7 the priest Hilkiab, as de
ID ~ la 2 Kings 22, was the legal part of 
ICfl ,eronomJ; and that this was the first 
])ea that a book of law existed in hrael. 
~ couclusioa is argued with great con6d
Tb from the account of the book given in 
eacc bapter named and the chapter follow-
the c After denying that the Book 
laC• 0 0 

' ' f l\l • • • d of l)eateroaomy was o osa1c ongm, an 
cJai iag that it first became known to the 

b:c in tbe eighteenth year of Josiah, the 
pa t task for the critics is to show us when • 
: boOk was written. On this point the 
~ic:alJ are only able to speak definitely. 
Tbay tell u1 that the composition of the book 
ns a pious fraud, perpetrated by Hilkiab 
pd others for the purpose of breakiog down 
tbe worship in the high places, and enriching 
tb• temple priests by concentrating all in 
tbelr bands. Professor Ryle and our Eog
lWI and American critics are not willing lo 
tbas asperse the character of Hilkiab, but in 
tfJIDg to avoid it they shroud the origin of 
tbe book in a cloud of uncertainty." The 
position assumed by the radicals is so trans
parently absurd that it carries with it its own 
refutation, while that of the less extreme of 
tbe destructive critics is so nebulous that we 
cu afford to wait until they know exactly 
what tbey mean. 
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that he ha■ refuted la Part First of thi1 work 
all of the arguments supposed to be decisive 
in support of the ao-called critical theory of 
Deuteronomy. That the final decision of 
b~lieving scholars will be against that theory 
he cannot doubt," Professor McGarvey 
devotes Part Two of the book to affirming 
and proving the Mosaic authorship of Deuter
onomy, and though be himself says that this 
part is not exhaustive, we have no hesitation 
in saying it is more than sufficient for the 
purpose. Taking it altogether it is a notable 
book, and ooe to be reckoned with. It well 
deserves the commendatory notice given of it 
by the Ex}osttqry Timu-a commendation 
that is all the more valuable from the fact 
that the editor himself has a very decided 
leaning to the less t:xtremc side of destructive 
criticism. \Ve have no hesitation in saying 
that it is a book that should be in the library 
of every Christian, and that the readinr of it 
will strengthen the faith and make everyone 
capable of understanding evidence impervious 
to the attacks of materialistic criticism. The 
study of this question under the guidance of 
Professor l\IcGarvey will give us a pro
founder reverence for these ancient docu
ments, and increase our wonder at their 
mysterious preservation. No other doco
meots of half their antiquity would stand 
the test through which they have come 
so triumphantly. No other books of an
tiquity arc buttressed by the same over
whelming proofs of authorship and date. 
The criticism to which they have been sub
jected bas been microscopic and of tea absurd, 
and one which genuine books of compara
tivel7 modern date could not endure •. Ev~D 
in our day of the printing press, with its 
penny daily newspapers and electric tel~• 
graph, we arc manufacturing . abund~~t 
material for the ingenuity of the higher cnt1c 
of a thousand years hence. Here is a speci
men unearthed from a passage in a •• History 
of England," issued by a leading pu_blis~ing 
house and written by a respectable h1ston_an, 
Speaking of Federation, he says :-11 One im

portant factor was overlooked. The Aus
tralian Natives, of whom there were some 

000 in Victoria were solid for Federation, 
20, J • • 

Tbe manner in which Professor l\IcGarvey 
deals with the theories of destructive critks 
ia th111 stated by himself :-"After statiog in 
the introduction the position of the parties to 
the discussion, and the exact issue bet ween 
them, we have taken up, one by ooe, all of 
the evidences, from whatever source derived, 
wluch have beea rehed upon by the friends 
ol the analytical theory 11s decisive proof of 
tile late date which they assign to the Book 
ol Deuteronomy, and have carefully con
lidared their merits. \Ve have presented 
lbea evidences in the words of such ecbolars 
111 ba,e· set them forth in their most con
Yiadng form, \Ve have not knowingly 
failed to present the arguments by which 
daae ••ldeocea are enforced, in their full 
llr1Dgtb, \Ve have dealt with them as an 
:,oalat,. but not, as the author knows 
'-•U, wttb the desire or willingness to 
lllb' 101 llDfair advantage of them. The 
•t baa been on the author's mind as a 

"'J.:t of leriou1 thought, and during long 
~ of absorbing thought, for moro than 
,..f :'L Nothing of special importance 

... beea wriuen on either aide in that 
llc:aped bi1 notice, He considers 

It was a curious democratic dluslration : an 
fii te aboriginal community, making its 

cl~ost foreign voice beard in the babel of 
~he newer speech that dominated _the coun
t " An ,ffeu uori1i11al '°"'"'""'ly I Alas 
,:~·the fame of our young Australians l _May 
we not say with the editor of the u,,,,,,,, of 
R,uuws :-.. V'/e may well sometimes suspect 
British criticism (sacred and secular) when 
u 'tlsh knowledge-la patcbc:1 at lcast-11 of 
.un li " Tb b' h 

.._:mpetent to upre11 a judgment on 
... of lbe argumentation, and be can• 

'latildc la eapreuln1 the coavictJoD 

aucb amazingly tbia qua ty. c •1 or 
critic of the future bH our sincere 17m• 
patbJ, 

~,, 
Editorial Notes. 

ID hala~atalr, Ually_s ID k:::Mr:k, Lllaty, 
laalllllillll,Lon. 

Our Younr ConYcrts. 
The Australian churches are realising u 

never before that their great mlssloa la evaa
gelisatlon. Money i1 being contributed 
more freely for Home aod Foreign Missioa1, 
aod tbe reports of the numerom accesaioa1 
to our membership are very encouraging. 
It is significant, too, that thi, numerical pro
gress was preceded by &fe.i•I meeting■ for 
the deepening of the spiritual lire, aad we 
have reason to hope that the growth in this 
direction is no less marked than that of num
bers. Many of our church officers aad 
preachers, while rejoicing in tbe numerous 
converts being added to their congregations, 
have now to face the problem of their educa
tion in tbe Christian system. As II aew-bora 
babes" they require much leader care and 
suitahle nourishment. The Bible Class, 
Prayer Meeting and Endeavor Society may 
well be utilised for this purpose. The recent 
converts will need instruction ia what may 
be termed the distinctive peculiarities of 
our plea. M ucb with which the older mem
bers are familiar will have to be taught, aad 
the teaching should not be confined to the 
above named meetings nor to the Lord's day 
services. Neither should it be left wholly to 
the church officers. All the older memben 
should delight ia helping along the J'OIIDI 
Christians on every opportunity. Literature, 
too, should be freely pre5sed into service; 
Errett's II Letters to an Enquirer," u \Valkl 
about Jerusalem," and u Talks to Bereaas," 
are excellent for this purpose. Campbell'■ 
11 Christian System," and u Christian Bap
tist," are also invaluable, while tbe writinc• 
of McGarvey, Franklin, Garrison, aad others 
will prove very helpful. \Ve must Dot neg
lect these aew members, lest their Jut state 
may become worse than their first.. The 
question of their education la the spiritual 
life and the development of their taloatl for 
immediate service is one that may well 
occupy the prayerful thought of the church• 
and especially of church l~ders. 

Hie-her Criticism ancl Practlca1 Work. 
The American Methodists like other de· 

nominations uo becoming troubled about 
q uestion1 of the higher cridci■m. I■ the 
story of Jonah historical l \Ven there two 
lsaiabs 1 \\'ho wrote the Pentateuch l and 
al what date waa the Book of Daniel written l 
These are some of the problem■ that are 
worrying them. One of the men taldnc 
part la the discussion presented bl1 aide of 
tbe subject from a commoaaenu • palat of 
view. He aid: 11 l do ao& bellave tba1 a 



mlnl1ter or to-d17 can at the ume time chase 
down lbe second h1l1b and 1l10 look artcr 
lbe cba.in,c down or bis own Rock properly, 
1 do not 1'clicvc that the mlni1ten or lo,d1y 
can tr11ce to where Moses quit writing In the 
Pentateuch, and al!iO allend lo tbc church 
choir and aee that they have no trouble." 
The question or higher critlci5im may well 
be lelt to uperta. The ordlnuy preacher 
baa not time to tussle with 1ucb problems 
wilhout ueglectibg the practical work before 
him. Let him preach lbe gospel and attend 
to bis Rock, and leave the dafonce or tbe 
liiblo to tboso wbo have the time to become 
expc:rla in that line. 

The Precious Book. 
JAS, JOIINS roN, 

With the advancement in civilisation has 
come the perfection or the printing press and 
bookbinding. Science 11nd IUl ha,·c com
bined to give an apprecinti,•e public the best 
and ycl I\ che."lp work in the book line. "Of 
the milking of books there is no cod.'' but all 
buolu. cannot lay claim lo tlurability of tex
ture, flexibility in binding, 1upenority in 
material and artistic appearance. The book
lo,·er is not the one who is cnpti\'ated by 
these things only, hut on the contrary ho 
loolai for thought, not clothes, yet behind the 
elegant co,·ers of nny book he e:-.pects to find 
sound thought, subl11ne I\Spiratium,, and ex
ceptional grandeur. 

Among all the books whoso contents lend 
them~,·es to be clothed in the finest gnrb 
the bookbinder c.an find, there is no book so 
signally adaptable ~ the Dible. The message 
it containll is divine. There cnn be no higher 
commendation. \Vherc can you ftnd a book 
more worthy of unique and elegant clothing 
than this precious book ? 

There has just come to hand by lhe lai.l 
mail from America the R,vistil B,bl, by 1/ie 
..... ,rkdll Rn,wo,s C.:0111111itlt1, 1901. It is a 
wonderful masterpiece: durable in texture, 
flexible in binding, 5Uperior in quality, 1111<1 
artistic in appeara,1ce. It is bound in beau
tiful leather, und silk sewn. The type is 
large throughout, nicely spaccJ nnd open, 
The most aged could read it. It has two 
column~ on e.'lCb page, with a reference 
column down tho centre and n wide margin 
all round the page. Tho te.<t i$ lhe purest 
translation of any. It is recognised to be the 
be.t and nearest English translation we ha\'e, 
For this reason alone it is of the utmost 
,..iue to preachers, teachers and ll1blo stud
ents, The references are not overcrowded, 
but all arc most reliable and lo the point, a 
feature not to be found in the majority of 
Bibles we ~ess to,d11y, At tho top of 
every page, 10 bold type, is to be found tho 
topic treated in the columns below, while at 
each comer is the number of chnpter nod 
,·en;c. These impro\'cmeots arc indispensable 
to the busy man, and are of great assistance 
in findh1g tho text required. 

At the end o1 the book is lo be found 
Nch,on s llihle Atlas, with index to same. 
Thi:i wurlc is said lo l,e the mcst accur.&tc 
and helpful yet published. la fact, tws book 
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Is the most beautiful, unique and useful Biblo 
I have ever seen or handled. It would make 
11 mBJ:mficent book for presentation. I b11vc 
no hesitation in rccommcndint it to tho 
hrotherhood, nnd l nm sure that evcryono 
who secures one will bc.lr te..c.timony to what 
l have written I\S true. It comes to us highly 
rtcommenc.lcd by the lc.,ding brethren of 
America, among whom is one of my old 
teachers, Prof. J. W. McGnrvey, who says it 
is the best rendering of the original he has 
seen. It bas been 11doptcd as a standard of 
reference in tbc Biblo College, Kentucky. 

.II Preacher for Johannesburg. 
GEo. T, \VALDBS, 

Can anything be done to secure 11 man for 
Johannesburg, South Africa? l'opulation is 
ilockin~ there by the hundreds and thousands, 
from rul p.uts of the world: the only parnllcl 
to it that I can think of at present is the rush 
to Melbourne in the fifties. Hundreds arc going 
there from Australia, some of lhem members of 
our churches. lf we could send a good man, in 
lh·e ycnrs' time we could ha,·e nsdf-supporting 
church, the pionccc church for w~rk ID South 
Africa. Johannesburg is deli~hlfolly healthy; 
it is the sanitarium of the 1 ransvaal, and is 
likely to become one of the great pnrts of the 
Urit1sh Empire. Its nearness to England 
and its resources will gh·e il ~real prominence. 
Can we not enter this field in the carlr day!>, 
and not wait until things arc settled Can 
wo not do something to help those brethren 
who arc going there to set up their home ? 
Johannesburg will be full of men who need 
the gospel i it abounds in temptation to 
all sorts of wickedness, Young men who ~o 
there and find one of our churches will 
perhaps learn to look upon it as an ark of 
safety amid all the floo<l!"> of evil to which 
they are exposed. I know this letter I am 
writing may appear like saying " Herc am J; 
send somebody else," hut I feel that at present 
it is impossible for me to offer myself for this 
field. ls there not somebody who has fewer 
ties who could go there and unfurl lhc 
standard? h would be a great help lo our 
foreign missionary opcration9 in South Africa 
to have our cnw;e firmly cslablh,hed there. 
Bul!incss men aro seeing to it thnt their firms 
arc reprcscotcJ. Cannot we sec that the 
church shall be there and tho flag of primitive 
Christianity unfurled ? I think that help 
would be gladly rendc1ed from all p.u-ts o( 
Austrnlin, and e,en our American brethren, 
I l,elievc, would assist such n cause as this, 
as many Americans arc .:oing over there. 
Bul i;omelhing ought lo be done if it is at all 
passihle, and 1 trust that no effort will be lack
mg on tho part of the brethren in Australia, 

From The Fidd. 
Tu U.W II tM ..W.-W.atllln 11: JI. 

Victoria. 
GAJ..At;1U1L.-Tbc church b now lo good order. Tho 

an~ atllmda.oto at the Lord'1 lablc 11 Crom 11110 
:io. Uro <.:lydcsda.lo prcacbea tho ,~rel onto a 
monlb and Ibo mccllnp ara well attended, a fow 
1trangen bo1111 alway• pracot. We .are hold1D1 

JIIJ JI, -

prayer meetlnp for the ~ II._ 
Om Harward ia to bold In tbl■ dlllrlct. ~ 

Jul>· 21. If 
LVGON•IT -Dunn1 Iba ~th of Julr ~- II. 

bad tbo aenlcm of Bro. _r A. DldilGft, a( daa S...~ 
church. Ill■ abort YWl bu puled loo ::_'"".'"'r 
Bro Dltkson'1 kindly senlaJ 1plrt1 and ...:.!Qlj 
bortatlom ban doao u rood We 111,.. ta
rra1e(ul foehn1 1oward the olicen ol tbe :- 1 

church While •altin1 for the hegianlq ol.,._, 
Jobo1100'1 lcrm or en1a1emont with 111, .. .,.,.. ~
torno dlfficuhy lo lillin,r ~r prachlo11ppo1

11 
~ 

The S,doey church YffJ lundl7 "lmt" Bro U::: 
10 us for four ween. For 1h11 limolr, brotb.t "-'
they ha,-. our 1incero tbanb, One decblou ~ ~ 
tiffll Jut Sunday. w.c.c. 

)IAIYDOIOOGH.-1b, came Is llill moviq--... 
here. On Tuaday, 171b July, a CDVflle (hlllbaad ... 
wire), con(esscd their faith and wen baptilrd la 
Chm& ; and oo TboBCUy, ~th, a yoao1 •oaaaia, .~ 
had come forward al tbe cl1110 or Sro. Uula'■ add,_ 
on Suodar ni1h1, al101ubml11ed lo Jmn uba Lort 
The Lord'• day ■chool, member'■ Dible clau. 

11111 
Christian Endeavor Socie1y, are •ell atleodal lad 
dolnc 1ood work. Last tote1ui1 for breu111 of 
bread twl a rocord attendance. We atw lo 1be aiida& 
o( prapualioo for another •pedal effort. b&1lnc a. 
gaged llu, Town Ha.II for Bro. Harwanh el1ht-d&J1' 
Mwion at tbe end uf Au1usL WtU the brtlltna 
pray for oar success in lhis lmTic:o abo. 

Soorn YA11u.-Slnc:o last np,rt we ba,w bad Ii" 
1ddi1lon1 by (ahb and obedience. 011r meeliap 111 
keeping up 1plc:udidly both monunc and nmi■c
The preachln11 baa been carried 011 prioapall1 11J 
llren. McArthor and Glle:11. We are hopo1 eca to 
ba\'e more 10 report, as there are 101111 wbo lbcul 
soon dc:cldc for Christ. J. E.nas. 

---o--
Ncw South Wales. 

S.S UMoic,-The Anooal Confffl!aca •u blW • 
the I'etenh&JD Tabernacle on Jaly 8, E. Goll CICC8JIJ" 
ioi; tho cbo1ir. There wu a '"'1J' fair npraattallal 
from Ibo nriom ..chools praeot. The ~ 
report dbclosed 1ho ract 1h11 the naut nclac&laa II 
1ho lees J)olyable by schools v.cro having a bait6dal 
cflect, as alro 1bat 1bc alteration in Ibo rules allowill 
the more dlt1:Lnl achouls 1he op1ioo ol app)lolt• -
rcp~nlali\'o on tho COIDmhtco bolonalnc 10a chld 
nearer or lo Sydney, lo lieo or tbe 1lua delepl■ 
\bey a.re entitled to Crom their o.-a sthool, bill •Ill 
could s.ldom, If C\'CJ', be able to atlud, 1bas la dll 
pol.\t practically di•frllochiliog 1bcm. Tb. muara 
anuounccd 1be plQ>ior nev.'I, amoogtt Oilier lbiac', 
that Iba year bad cl~ wllb a ti.l&IIC9 ID baall al 
[J/19/~ Dolh reports were adopted. Tbe dllJrml 
emphutk'd ia a .iirrin1 add.rest wlut had bca _. 
honed in a 1'CCC111 report of Ibo Uoloa, Iba lipllialCI 
o( Ibo iocr~mg numben added to our cbardlea Ina 
lho schools, and pleaded for 1be prapn 'ud OIW 
help of all tho 1oachera capcclally. Tbe auaal elec
tion or oiliain resulted u lollowa :-J>raidcsl, IJIO, 

llllogwonb; vicc•pl'Uldenl, Uro. Golo: acnaar;• 
Uro. Lea; a.asodato, Uro. Deer; trnsurcr, lk~ 
Murton. A paper on S.S. Uaioo Wod1, ~ 
Illingworth wu 10 well rcceh·cd 1bal It..., ... 

• el-··-to have it printed, 1rranrcment1 bela11 I I bJ 
Cl.eculh-c. Jo tbo coune of 1be eweoiDI • ~
thrao ol liumor.'a rblo1 young men, aod ..i., a .. 
lion by Sisler Macpbenoa (1'e1enham), .crll .,_ 

rendered ; and God,.poed wu withed to ~ ... 
Horace Kln¥1bury and Arthur Dar (IGIDOl'I, t:J,IIA 
e,·e ol their mil to Amorlca. Tbll ~ 
wilb refreahmenll ■erftd b7 the p,_..C. J 1,1A, 

July 16. ' 



aaa.-Crowded bou1e every Lord'• day 
11•~111 1 .. t report mentioned five lmmenlons : 

-1111 .,..1mmencd on the 13th, and IMt Mon
.,t,t aaa:. two more coalessfona were taken, and one 
lat•- _. lmmencd at the pr:ayer-meellnr oo 
,I ._. alsbt, and at the same meeting a leuer was 
fwddaJla from a >•oonr man who lives a llllle dlstanco 
..--S be meetlni ~. dtalring to be immn-sed on 
.,_ t a,,ia:, so that be mlsht bre:u bread on Lord'• 
_. Sal _1,. •• ., that makes a totial for the fortnight of ..__ __ . 
-, . menlons and two confessions. 
i!Dll1- ua C .N. 

J•l1 ,... 

Queensland. 

ROOYALL-On July 20th meeting was well attend-
aad two wero immersed In the artemoon before 

-. larP audience, and at nl,:bt we bad a 1,JllendJdly 
:,_ed ppe1 aenice, at the c'ose of which one, 
•• bid beea astray for many yc.,rs, came forward to 
__.ano1ber1tarl, W. G. ALCOaN. 

BltDAJIS,-0D July 20, at the close of 101pel meet-
1111, three accepted the Invitation and confessed 
Q,bt. Two were lmmened by Bro. Main on Wed

.... ,. 2and Inst. 
Jllyz+ 

---o---
ALP. s w. 

New Zealand. 
5ovt11 Dunon«.-To-nlght, a!ter 11 splendid ad

._ by F. L. Hadfield, on " The Cleansing of 
Numu," one fine young man made the good con
r.loa. God is answering our prayers, and to him we 
llllllll oar heartfelt thanks. T H. M. 

IJrvaaCA&GILL-On July 6, J. Greenhill preached 
Ma farnelJ RnDOD to a crowded house. At the close 
• made tbe good confession and was buried with 
Cbrist ill baptism through the week. On June 22nd, 
• &om the Bible Cla.ss made the good confession, 
lad wu baptised Ame time. On July 10th the 
rMlth beld a tea meeting and coocut 10 bid farewell 
10 J. Gnahlll, who bu lelr u• for Kait1U1f11ta. where 
• bu goae to labor under the Missionary Committee. 
Dime the eveoln,i Bro. Greenhill wa'I presented 
wltla a tnmllns bar, rug, umbrella. and pair of gloves, 
•• 1mbrella for Siater Greeuhill. Bro. Greenhill 
--■ lmltablt reply, thanking all for their presenll 
lldloodwlsbes. 

Jllr '◄• a. L•onRoolC. 

West Australia. 
htTII.-Oa June 6th we received into our fellow

.. GIie man baptised the "·eek before. The same 
aiclit tbree more men confessed Christ, and these 
_.. lamened on tbe 13th, when eight othen CAme 
~ aad IIDOther decided after 1be mee1ing. Oro. 
._. lddftaed the Sunday tcbool last Lord'• day, 

.,_ wlalda eight or nine of 1he older acholan 1tood 
:r to hicUcata their desire to become Cbrl11ian1, most 
~- .-Ill probably confeu Christ aod be bap• 
-. .... hliar .. D by th• preacher or the 
:-- maJe.iODI rwported abon, aeven dKldcd at 

'· Ceil·■ lpldal mllllon. 
Jlly IJ £. 

---o---

South Australia. 

..:.-:;-A. II. Ladbr:x,11 addniued tbr church 
~ -....iq. The 1mr-l lll!l'vke wu agaJn 
1--.... ... ala. a •pleocUd a4draa by Bro. Gono, 
~--.. ... laptlaed Into Chrl11. 
,..,., ff, w. 

--Caoili ••tint tbla monaln1, when Dr • . 
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Clement Vsco addratec! tbe church. Tbe rt11ht hand 
o( fellowship wu eztended to Miss Mand Cole aad 
Connie Caldlcot, who were baptlaed lut Wednesday 
night. Bro, J.latthewa preached 1h11 evening. 

July 27. E R M. 

PoRT P1a11 -,\'e nre glad to be able to report Im• 
proved allendlltlca at oar 11ospel meetln&•· Somo, 
we believe, are nearin,i the lrln11dom. Ao eyangelbt 
ls much needed lo 10 In And oat amon1 those who at
tend our mePting,. \Ve hne miade an appllc:&1lon lo 
the Evangell&tlc Committee for aulstance In the sup• 
port of a pn-ncher. To-day we hava been favored 
with the presence of Bro. Moffit, who ls on a short 
visit to Pirie, He •poke both morning and evening. 

July 27. W. C 0. 

Knwooa-sT-1\londay e,·eninc Uuly 2111), A. 1\1, 
Lodbrook cu•e bl, lnterestla,r lecture, lll111tratcd by 
some beautiful view,, enlilled, "ltAly u I nw It," 
before a l:uge audience, who testified their appred· 
atloa by frequent bursts of applause. 

Cottage prayer meetings are beinc held In i.everal 
homes. for the pul'J)OIO o{ imploring God·• bla,tng 
on Bro. \V11lden'1 lllbon among■t u11 next month. 

VJtT. 
STllATIIALnv>1.-Last Thursday evening we bad a 

baptismal service. One more lady accepted Christ, 
and ahe was lmmened (with tbe one who b;id COD• 

fesse:I Christ previously). We had a ,tood as1embly, 
about 1be best we havo had on a week nif:hl. Yester• 
day momlog we extended to them the right band of 
fellowship, and received both Into the church. This 
makes three addi1lons for the month. 

July 28. H. J. Houa:LL. 
P1t0sracr.-Tbe Prospect North Band of Hope 

celebrated Its third anniversary on Thursday, July 17, 
by holdlog a monster social, the ball bein1 crowded, 
and everybody seemed to thoroughly enjoy tbemselY-es. 
P. Pittman presided, and read a greeting from our 
late president, Mr. T. D. Fischer: then la a few well
chosen rcmArks abowed the average attendance for 
the year wu 39, while 20 bad signed the pledge. Mr. 
J, H. Sinclair (Asst. Crown Solicitor) gan a 1tlrrto1 
address, dealing with Temperanco work. Tho ttst of 
the evening wu well filled wilh excellenl soo1,, red· 
talion,, dialogues and refrelhmenu, a.fter which ~be 
prizes were d11trlbuted to 9 memben for aueodang 
every meeting and one for brin1l01 oew membeni. 

J c.w. 

Here and There. 
Hus • llttk ... ...,_ a Uttk.-llalu 11: ••· 

Read "The Beauty of Hollnesa." 
Pour con(esaiona at North Richmond on LonJ', day 

t.vening last. 
There wu one coaleulon and bapllun at Lygon-st . 

00 Sunday evening tut. 
P. A. Dickson returoa to Sydney to-day, after a 

month'• atay ID Melboarne. 
Bro. W. J. WUliama, M.LA, of Broken Hill, rave 

119 a pleasant call on Tueaday. 
We have still a few copl• of tbe Standard S. _s. 

Commentary for 1902, wblch we will NDd, J)Olt paid, 

for 1/6. 
Any Sunda7 School wlsbln1 to exchange Jlbrarlet, 

plu.N cosnmunlcate wltb lair. B. Barnett,&/ Aubom

road, Aabum. 
Bro. w. Cbarllck aodl aa anotbs Jone letter oa 

the qaastloa of eatlac blood. While It la lqely • 
repetition of bl• Int i.tw, for tbe lab of falmea we 

will pnblbb It aal weu. 

379 

Now PR1cs, Large8vo. 
R d trs trd Bound,,. a •• , ea Y• ,_.;_ ,,...: En6ll.,, Cloth 

The Ma1terplece of the Author. 
A Triumphant YlndlcaUon of the ■01al1 

lteeord, 
•eet1 All Comers on Dntracthre Crltlcls111, 
A Trea1ure to the Beholu, 
Plain H Print to the Unlauned, 
I Triumph of Bible Learalaf. 
II should be lo the band, or every bdin-er and 

of every unbelie,er in the l\Joealc HecorJ. 

TIU./JUST~AL 
PUBLISHl}IG CO., 

528 Elizabeth•st. Melb. 

H. G I lanrard 1~ baYlng 6ne meetlop at Nortb 
Melbourne, and up to Mond.7 night there bad hem 
6ve coofenion.s. 

Bro. L. J. na1nall, of Turaa. N Z , ls at the f.re:IUI 
on a brief basinea visit to Melbourne, and ,-, .. the 
Austral a pleu1nt call. 

The sewing rally Cor Burwood Boy1' Home will be 
held at Swan,ton-1t. Lect!U11 Hall on Wednaday 
oe~t, Aucust 6th, from 10 a m, di) 4 JO p m. 

We rqret to learn through pn,-ate IOUrt:a that 
Dro. Thomsoo, tho aec:retar:, of the church at Warr
nambool, i, daogerou&ly Ill with appeodidtia. 

Don't {ajJ 10 order a couple ol our c:anh in two 
colors to hang in lbe door of your cbape.l or Saada7 
School room, u a 11aodln• ln•ltatioll to all to atrend 

the acbool. Price. 1/- for rbe two • 

Tbe meeting at Corawa. held b1 J. A Palm•, wu 
not a great 1occa1 nomerlcallr, onlr J bdnr added, 
but the u-utb \\U praented to a great many people 
~ bo ne,·er before bad beard IL 

The church In Dendigo bu jast parchued a pleca 
of land near the centre of the dty, upon which they 
hope before long to put up a 1ultable boUdi.or. The 
Temperance Hall, lo wblcb they ba,,. mea for ran. 
l1 crowded out, and they feel ,-ery mnch Che need ol 
a home of their owo . 

Jntendin1 student• for the Yoan1 Men's Tralnlnc 
Cius are wed to become enrolled u early u pouiWe, 
u the work for the aecond term begins in eam,st 1h11 
week. The cl&ne1 will In future meet at Lnon a1. 

Sunday School bulldla1, Tuaday e,-enln1, '1 JO, and 
Wednesday afteruoooa at 4 o'clock. 

Hretbrea are still complalalng about thelr church 
report• being curtailed. Let It be remembered that 
all the 3pacct b beln1 1lled for tbla parpae u cu be 
clone lo a paper of thlt 1be. S...d aJaa1 all tbe ..,.._ 
but put It Into a few wonh. lalon spam 11 beln1 
naed la the C11a1n'IAM for nport1 np,meatlq about 
300 churches. tban iD tlut Clnitln SlalAri ol 
America. reprncntinr manJ thoo•ud charcbn 

Al a m•tlq ol Sanday School leacben and 
worlren. bald al 511biuio on 1otb Joly, It wu deddN 
to form a S. S. Voloa In conncctloa -hh oar Su■d•t 
Scboola al Fnawatie, Putb and Subiam. The fal• 
lowlaa ... ala:ted ID oJlice :-Bra. P.tlo&,, pr 11=- _ 
Jn. Payna, wb-praldnt ; Bra. R. \Y, s....,.., 



sSo 
,_,: llro. S..1-,• ..... ac.: Dro A. Dell, u ... i 
.._ D. ••. \\'11-. Lacrala, aad \'1nlcombe, riallan 

n ... _. Darwood Ho- Doy. COD'-t Chrt11 
DI Sanwy IIUJa. and GM )'OUC WOIIIH wu lm---1, 
lul Lmd'a d•r enalaa 

T. J Gon ud Geo. T. \\'ala.a •Ill be I• !'tlcl'-nle 
••• Taadar, 1be fannar on bis HJ ta SydMJ, 1bo 
lauar aa bh war 10 Adelaide. 

A•J bro1ba ba•l•1 a copJ ol "Tb• llolt Dooll end 
1be Sacred l)aJ," by E. V Zollan, 10 •hbar loan or 
-11. will eonler a lanr br wrl1ln1 a1 once 10 as 

A. J Sauaden wrlta: - " Cood meetlnl' last 
Sundar a& Berwick. Ona COfllrs•lon In 1ba 8ftDln11, 
the 6n1 ol ma•J• - belle"- h b•• been decided 10 

~mace lb. Cup Day lea and meedn1, wblcb 
wen ao ■uc:aaful In yean Jail, 11 uy fricruh an, 
plaanlac a lrlp Into lhe country oa Cop J)ay, lllndlJ 
ftlD&mbu Ucrwtc• " 

Al a apecw meellq ol &be \'ictoriD Mladonary 
Q:immh1•, lleld lut Sa1unla1neriln1, It •udecldcd 
to qep Dro. Ernat Piumu to c:ondact the 1ln1in1 
een·lcea ID co■NCtJoa •hb Bro. Hannrd'1 Tcnl aad 
01ber special cCl'oru 1brou1boa1 1be c:oon1ry. Assisi· 
aDC:a of 1hla klnd, espedallr In 1be country, wu leh 
lo be ■--arJ to Iba pn>pff CDDdocl ol lh• mectillc, 
Dro Plunws will probably coaunence whb Iba HOI'• 
lham Mmloa. 

la oar lsau• ol Aua••t 7, 14 and :11 •Ill appear 
abrm lallan Crom \Y. C tdon-o, DA., oo "Remnant■ 
of Aoclenl Ea,pl, .. " M~o• aad llob&mmedaalam 
In Cairo," "Prom E1ypl 10 lhe rroml~ Land " 
TbeJ will be lllu11ra1ed br plctura apa:ially made 
1or them from pbo100 proridcd bJ Mr. Morro.· Tb
lhrN Dumbcn will be Mfll lo auy addreu for 6d , and 
mu■t be ordered at ood A few ntra copln •Ill be 
raerved for a .. 11 after publication of finl uumber 
for fr1mdt In \Y A. ud New Zealand wbo nay require 
them, u h will we a little utra time for their order■ 
to rcacb DI. 

A brother ub ID refer'IDCII 10 Ma1L IJ: ◄.5, 46, 
•• 0- 1he s-,1 nlerred to mea11 Christ, 10a1bt b1 
lhe liaDcr, or tba kin&dom, 1011gbt by Cbnat ?•• 
Barna •)'I, "Tb• meulaa Is, 1bat the proPff con• 
duct la reflftllCII! to nllcion b Ilk• the conduct of a 
marcbaDtman. ID hi■ ..vcha be found oo• pearl of 
1rmt nJue. and IOld all hil s,c-lon1 10 obualn II. 
So. ■ays he. mm INlilng lor hlipplness and finding lbe 
1oapel-1he pearl of srcat price-■b011ld be willln110 
lea all other lhillp lor tbla." Wilh lbb arree l'rof. 
llcGaney and mo■I o&het' Dible ■cbolan ol note. 
Jut how u7bod1 could tbloli anythln1 el■e pauc• 
oarcomprebemlon. 

H. D. Smllb reporu:-" I and my family are now 
•ttllna down 10 worli In the John1toa,.t. Tabernacle, 
Flluoy. Slnca our cordial reception br &he mcmben 
of the c.burch and repre■entallves from a nomber of 
alat• charc:ba, macb hu ber1I done by oar lrlcnd1 to 
-■are oar fralenw rela1lon1. Tbe brotherhood at 
tbe Tabermde ant bomelr, worllful and kind. Tbe 
oltican an cood and comldent• men. I am gradoallr 
fiadlng oal •bere the memben lh·c. Recntl7, we 
bad a mcmbua' .:ic:lal ; al wblch ncy one entering 
Introduced 1bemselva 10 mr wile and I, by pr.en&• 
101 card• witb th.tr full namn and addressH 
luaibecl. Considering &hat we ha~e 165 membcn 
wllhln reach, tbe aucodance at 1h11 IArd'1 tahle. 
moniinc and nenlna, II good. O11r Endnvor meet• 
11111 an 1be bat I have ever allcndrd Wo have an 
awwraca attendance ol narly so e,·cry Monday. They 
an, bn1b1, joyful, 1p1ri1ual acrvlcn. We have a aood 
aueadance al &be -k-nl1bt aerYica. Tbe averqe 
Lard'• day evadn1 ppel anYI~ brine out about 
s,50. Last ntcbt - cave an ln.,hatlon, wbca a youn1 
mu. who ha■ bND a laJ reader and million pn:acber 
far lffffal ,-n far Iha An1llc:&D Church, came out 

The Australian Clirlldan. 
ud mad• tbe ,ood c:anf..&on, ar1er which he •tilled 
bow be wu W 10 do It, and what be ••• wlllln1 lo 
be I« Cbrt1t'1 aka " 

Q,ming Events. 
a-,w ... t1maeltWrciomlac,-J.-1Ul,7 

&U0UIT I I l,-So111h Yarra Church and S, 
School Annlnnary S.rvlca Sunday afrffllOOft al J. 
Mr. p ... Ladbrooll will alv• "l'ullin1 n111,." 
Wedna!ay, 6th, Tes aad Public M•tlDI(. Tea. 6 
o'clock. Tlcht1. Ad11h•, 1/-; Chlldnn, 6d. Public 
Meatlnc at I Splendid programm• Rewn'9 lheM 
dalM, 

&UOUIT tl.-N. Rlcbmond Dand of Hope will 
riff a Grand Rntenalnmeat In the Cbapcl oa lion• 
dar, Au,rust 181h, at a p.111, In aid of &he A~a.dale 
l(eKM lloma. Adml•ioo, Sliver Coln. Don I m1u 
tbl1 

Admowledgments. 
TIN allYa II mine, and 1hr cold II mlo,, uitb .., 

Lord ai bclll,..-Hagcal 2: I 

FOREIGN ~USSIO~ FUND. 
\ltCTOatA. 

Cbnrcbe.-
Mlnylp , , {o 18 7 
Dunmunllle .. . . • , J 15 o 

(Above 1wo were lnconectly 1tated lut week ) 
I.non-II., Carll.Ori . , • • II 6 JO 
Duaolly 2 9 o 
llallaral East .. o u o 
Colllnpood (addlllonal) o 2 o 
North Fllzror , , 3 J 9 
Balland•lla . • o li o 
North Rkbmoo.t 6 16 I 
Cutlemaine o 10 o 
Prabrao o 10 o 
Fitzroy Tabernacle ; o o 
Cr'O}-doo O II 0 

arnaa COHTRII01'10lll-

Slstel' Hyles, Croydon 
HSW %1'1..UID. 

School Oamaru (11) 
J, H. Tozer, Ngaroto, Walhto 

QUSL°'ILAND. 

t:barcb, Brisbane (ad:iillonal) •• 
Dro. Carey. Klllamcy •• 
Droa. \Villon, Eel Creel! 

500TH AUliTSALIA, 

0 5 0 

3 i 0 

2 10 0 

' 19 0 
I O 0 
I O O 

Church, Dordertown o 10 o 
Roaan LYALL, Treas. F. II. I,cPaa.ooic, Sec. 

39 LeTe,on•t., N. J.felb. 121 Collln•sl., Melb. 

VICTORIAN HOMR MISSION 
Chorch, Mahoeru .. 

.. Ballar-al, Confercnca Pee 

.. Fuzror, per Sbter Delaney 
Bro. D. E. Pillmu.. .. 
Small Meetlna, Dlack Hill .• 
Bro. T, JobnaoD, Ramaay, Q .. 
Bro. A M. G, Sim~, Q. . . 
Slater B. £. HIii, St. Kllda .. 

FUND 
•• {7 0 0 

I o O 

:I 1.5 0 
I O 0 
0 10 0 
2 0 0 

0 5 0 
I o o 

M llcL■LLAII, Sec, 
233 Drummond-ct , 

Carlton. 

t 15 10 0 
W. C. Cu1ota, Trcu, 

259 L Collln1-1t., 
Melbourne. 

MARRIAGE. 
Gasa:."lvOOD-SAWM>N -On May 71b, at Malnm, 

Adelalde, by lnmea Mathie, uslated by .T. J. Gore, 
If.A, Harry )lanhall Greenwood, Auc.kla.oil, N.Z., 
10 t.tarsarct McTurk, aecond dau,ihter or th• late 
Geo. Samson, Eaq, Unlc,, Adelaide. 

ll<>Loo.uc-Gauou -On the 2nd July, 190J, by 
Jrs~b Putman, al th, rnldena of the bride', parcn11 
\V,lllam, lb1rd 10n of A11gu11u Bolduan, of Emerald'. 
to Ac-, 1onn1e1t dau1btcr of WUllam Geddc■ o1 
Prahrao, ' 

, ................................ . 
Moran 4- Cato 

,,,.,,0,., ,,.. ,,,,. •• , 

COFFEE, 
Which com•• to .llu,trrau._ I 

Pure ... .., 1/6 1/8 I/Jo I 
With Chicory 1/- t/J 116 = lb. 

Tr7 h when yoa wlab to rellab • Coad ~ I 
Rud WILNhoaae I Bnanawlclt-■t. l'lt- "• 

A.ad Drucbn la All Soba,be_ -.,. : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ..J •••••• 
WANTED. ---

App1tc,110n1 from Sui1ablo Ennaeli1ta far 
11 , Wellln1ton, N Z, Apply lo Gao.. Cra W~ , ..... ~ 

A Yoon1 Man, who 11 a1tcndt111 Bra. -
dua. I• de5irous ol obtalaing emploJin.t /.~-.. 
ao that be may be able to cootlaa• att • t,.. Cilt, 
claa, He I■ 1borou1bly reliable, and i■ DOC~-... 
wbat lilnd ol worli II II. Appl7 u Aaltrll.1 l!Ulli:.i. 

Aa EVANGELIST, competent to labor 
the Combined Coan1r, Churches or Wea& ~ 
DialrlC1, QueeaalAnd. FOi' funber ~-
to tbe Secretary. 0. Adcrmann, VC1110r Ilk '9lllr 
.-ay Line, Qatemland. ' W -DEATH. 

Socrrnw1ca.-On lbe 2.41h Julr, 1901,a1 R-.n 
Tlendigo, Victor R8'd, leCOGd 1011 ol J « • 
Cbriatlna Sonthwldr, aaed sl ran, o(:' .. 
1yncope. lfllll 

Our lhtlo Vic. called home 

IN .MEMORIAM. 
Fnc.o&<>lf.-ln Lorin« mnembruct o( -, ._ 

daugbtcr Emily, who died at her IDOUlcr'I ~ 
62 Scotcbm.,.,1 , Nocth Fhaoy, Jaly agill, ,,-. 
ased 29 ,can. 

E,-er remembered. 

Tua-In IOYlnc memory of m1 dear .._ 
Ellubelh Tabb, wbo fell aueep In Jea1 01 A..-i 
;tb, 1901. 

Home al wt. th7 labor done. 
Sale a.od ble■ t, tbe Ylctory - ; 
Jordan~. from dn act Ina, 
Anpl1 now bani welcomed 11-. 

When eartb'a IOIII' ha"' aD bem ~ 
"We11 meet again," oh, ~PPf woid I 

And be "for ev-cr with tbe Lard," 
Beyond the 1wcllla1 8ood. 

-IMCrted by her lo...tnc ducbler, Jnu Uull,Ni 

~OTHERHAM'S TRANSi.A TION 
•'-...J Of lhl Blbls. 

Vol. ,, Geocsls-Rath. Vol 2, r Sul -P■alaa 
New Testammt: 

Slncle Vol , 10/•, bJ post ro/6. 
Two Vols., 16/6, b7 pool 17/6 

Three Vela.. 2J/6, bJ rm 13/-. 
Tbl1 i■ a most ln1ere11ln1 and mefal arualatm ri 

Iba Scrlptana. 

L.ll}{D FOR, .f./lU. 
Orchards and olhcr Propcnlet. V■ca111 1.-1 II 

Lar~ and Small Blocb. V«7 Eu, T•• 
Tbl1 Land 11 Good for Frail Croirlnl 

Small Dopo■iL 
T. CLEMENTS, Bay1water Ro8'. 

Bayawater. _ 
Don'I Delay I You Need It. Tblnfacu1.S.,.1ar 

Dr. Holbrook's 
Health eookerY• 

P11bli1bcd Price, 1/6: now NOi~ ,:,:~. 
W, PARK, 134 Sl. Leoun1•1 n.... -

~ allll Publb&cd bf dil A.-.1 ,.....~ 
521 ~ pt ML 



Are YOU 
Studying 
-:THE:-

"rhe Selector's Cry-Too Late. 
PHILIP J. PoND. 

The selectors a way be d b 
Darra I uo w b vi up 700 t c Darra
, .1 

ere a ag a day off. Jn the 
1ert1 e hollows that lay bet b. 

< 

:efdi' th~ got round ft. But j1111 u be wu 
ea ag t em, bla pcmJ bad 1uddeal7 ■werved 

under a low overbangtng boqb, aad UD• 

noticed by the othen, be bad boea ■we t 
froa:n bis. saddle over tho edge of the iorit 
falhog wath the dull, slckeDiDg thud oa the 
rocks below. 

• Scriptures? 
taln i d . ween t e mouo
b d spkra, n omitable Australian scttlen 

a ta en up selections in this broken 
country wbic_b the squattera bad passed as 
too ~~nsely limbered. No arlificial park such 
as cu•~• need to soften atern and stately 1ur-

The search party found him bruiRd and 
d7lng, io the bed of lbe gorge. Unable to 
move, for. the spine was injured, be looked 
up patbetacall7 a■ bi1 friend approached, 
and feebly moaned-" It's too late now 
~arry, but ob I I did meao to be a Chris: 
taan - the eleventh hour came - before 1 
koew." 

~~ 
-:THSlf:-

0-,1,t to llau• th• Following Boolt8 , 

Yfll , --; WHICH ARB:-

round1ngs was necessary here. The vast 
r.r•ndeur of G<?d'• mountain ranges extend
og far into distance-the lower spurs and 

hollo"".s clothe~ with leafy scrub, and the 
summits towenog above in bold, rocky out
line-would dwarf such a bumao creation VJR,Y FINE 'TEXT B001(.f 

- flll GIL'ffsT OF ALL SVDJIICTS-

'flll -, -, ff, 

His friends tried to buoy up hope, that 
there was oo limit to God's 111erc1, but be 
only gasped-" Too late-too late I and thus 
he passed from time into eteroitJ. , 

gELIGION of CH~IST. 

-- ~~ 

The ever-widening view to tbe front with 
the blue dome of heaven resting oo 'either 
border of scrub covered ridges, and the 
m~llow, golden tinte that lighted up tho 
be1g~ts, and were flung athwart the over
haog,ng canopy, as Jehovah's great light 

This young selector bad beard and believed 
the gospel message, but bad not givea hlm
~lf to Christ. Reader, are you in that posi
tao~? J:or JOU to find out your position, we 
lovaogly tnvate you to turn to God's Word, 
aod among other passages read John 3: 5 i 
Matt: 3: 13-17; John 3: 22, 2}· Thia lut, 
mcot1001og the reason for goaag to Salim 
11 because there was much water there " bar~ 
monises with the idea contained in Coloss. 
2 : 12~ viz., " Bunid _with ~im i11 baptism, 
w~er~n also ye are '"'" watb him through 
faa~h, etc. Honestly, coosideriag the fore
gotog, are you lollowiog the commands and 
example of Jesus? or do you respect more 
the teaching of men, which contradicts these 
texts by teaching baptism of iolaats destitute 
of faith, that a httle water sprinkled on the 
forehead pictures as much as Christ's way, 
and that it was nonsense for tbe Apostle 
Peter to say II Cao aoy man forbid rNU,, 
that these should not be baptised, which 
have received the Holy Ghost, as well u 
we ? And be '4#UUMd them to be baptised 
io the name of the L-,rd •• (Acts 10: <f7, <f~). 
Dear frieod, do oot trifle so in tbia mauer • 

,. ,111 ~ ~ ~ 
Dtoine Demonstration, 

®® 
B,- H. W. EVER.EST, 

A TUT Bool ON CHRISTIAS EVIDE!'ICI!. 

L l1uod1Ctloa: 2_ Argument from 1hc New 
r.....-: 3. Argument from Sci,nc.c and Rea.son ; 
~• from tbe Old Testament : -'· General 

. All these various general headings arc 
anlllJJ ~,-d 10 that they can be scparalely 
..W. Price 6/•: by post 6/6, 

,. fllB ~ ~ Great Salvation, 
R 

By E. V. ZOLL.IIR.S. 
A 1'DT Boo1 ON TH~ PLAN 01' SAl.\'ATION. 

1. ~ 1Dd. lt1 Cure; 2. Superior E,ccellcac.c of aho 
Qrimu D11peoaatioa ; 3. The Fulness or Time. 
n. foaacfaaloa or ahe Kiogdom of God ; 5 The 

of lbe Kiardom of God ; 6. Fai1b ; 
1- 1&11011: II. The Coo Cession ; 9. Bap1i1m ; 
=-~~~try of lbe Spirit: Jr. The Development 
..=,~ Ukoocss; 12. Distiacth•o Plea or the 
~: Tbe Cn:cd That Needs No Revision. 

1111..: the aboYo maia dh-islons are subdivided 
~-: .._ ped a,ndet many aepara1e hcadlog1 Price 

., pall, 6, 6, 
1.~.-.-

Qutlines of Bible History, -A By B. S. DEAN. 

1 014 
Ti Tr:n Doo1 ON Drnu H1nou. 

•·~aament History; 2. Gospel History, or 
•lilt ,_,,:111100 or Cbrls1; J. Apostolic History 
~,cll~and E1teasion of abe Church. Ali 
f • Into aeclloas. Price4/•; by posl, 4/6. 
... ,_,_ B·b 

_ t le Geography, 
R 

L ~ B. V. ZOLL.llll,S. 
~...__t ~Ible Studr: The Dible World : 

1 ~Grid· , S of Water; ◄• Afounaaios of 1be 
t ~ ~ the tram, o( IUaloric Interest ; 
11:..•~ bi,isioa IJible World; 7. Asia Minor; 
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sunk into the mountain masses, made an art
gallery that would far eclipse man's handi
work. So man's. tiokerin,: of God's gosp~l 
has but marred ats beautiful simplicity and 
b~o_uJht about some ~hree hundred sects or 
d1v1s1oos. Party pnde, which is raok sio 
(1 Cor 3: 3, 4), is tenaciously clung to• 
Christ's pathetic prayer for the oneness of bi; 
followers (Jobo 17: 11) is wickedly despised, 
and tbere6y souls allowed to perish in un
belief (Jobo 17: 21). To proceed :-This 
mountaao country proved a retreat for stock 
straying away from owners; hence the 
country each side of the Burrawooga Creek 
was the home of numerous scrubbers and 
brumbics. It bad Leen agreed to spend tbe 
day in the rough aod exciting work of round
ing up brumbies into yards built at the eod 
of triangular Janes to entrap them in. Two 
neighbor settlers were saddling horses for the 
occasion. The one sturdl bushman, having 
recently become a Christian, was filled with 
the subject of religion. 0 Wh1, yes," replied 
his companion, "of course J intend to be a 
Christian, but however can I fiod out which 
is tho riJht church for me to join ?'' The first 
speaker pointed out that a person could be a 
a Christian without being branded and ear
marked with a party name (1 Cor. 1 : 13). 
0 \-Vhy should we," be continued, "trouble 
our beads by taking up the quarrels aad dis
putes of men, some of whom liveJ hundreds 
of years ago 1" 11 Now that- Chri1t is ooco 
more l>eiog looked to, tho system-created in 
the dark ages, when war and ghull7 strife 
were th~ order of the da7-of chopping up 
into dcnomiaation1 is doomed to die.' 

By tho time the two selectors reached the 
main party, our friend had convinced his 
neighbor bow to be a Chri1tian, but could 
not bring him to a pre1eat decision. u Not 
that I shall wait,., be said, " till I arn an old 
man or till the eleventh hour, but just as 
soon as I marry and settle down.'' Ah I little 
ho know tho eleventh wu now. 

~ • * • • 
There bad been wiJd, exciting galloping 

acr081 frightful gullies, and through dense 
undergrowth, but a fine Jot of brumbfe1 bad 
In the end, been 7arded. It was &00D noticed 
however, that Jack Faidax wu missing. He 
bad Ja1t been &Cell dashing along lbe edge 
of a bl1 gorge, to turn tho mob of wild bar_.,, 

"To-morrow's aua m&)' oe~ ri,e, 
To bless thy long deluded sisbt ; 

This i1 the lime I oh. then, be wile I 
Tboa wouldst be saffd-Wbr not lo-ni&bt 1• 

Obituary. • 
------

To Uvc ii Ouut, and to elk ii raia.-1'1111.1: H, 
---o--

lTUFAN.-On July Stb, Dro. C. Sta&a lell, 

asleep. About JI yean 910 our late brother wu Im• 

mened by A. F. Tarner, and bas ever aloce been a 

consistent follower or the Lord. When health per

mitted be wu ah.-aya found la bis place al the Lord'■ 

table, aad his great rqret on bis dJiDI bed wu tba& 

be bad not cuUcr In IUe commeac:ed to _... tbe 

Lord. He was very conscient.loua la respac& to bil 

cbarch obllgatioo■. He bad proml■ed a dooatioa 10 
the church, and about a Cona.igbl belbn bla daalla be 

asked me to lake the {5, ., that It woald be ol' bis 

mind. Hb wire bu been mon OI' •- coefiNdl to bw 

bed for many wecb: bl■ eldest daqblar bu beea 

confined to her bed nearly u moolbl. IO that II la a 

home or much afllic&Jua. Oar Slst.- AcDCI StaJru 

bu been a man-el at ba■lne■I durta1 tbe da7, ud u 
night wflb patJeDt. loYiq can. watcbla1 onr ud 

atteodloS to her lond OD& May ban be the Jo, of 

bav1111 tl:ON wbom abe bu IO tenderly and kmlsl7 

auned ...aored to bcr, bi tbe prayer of tbe cb_.M 

\Yaapaul. 
Wu1aau1. N.Z. w. T. C&.u1w&. 
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Euy SacrUJca, 

lt la e&IJ for people to 1:lvc up •101 lhat 
ba,-e no falCinatloa for them, h Isn't bard 
for a one-legced man to 1:ivc up dancing. It 
reqolrea ao .«on for a dumb man lo &top 
awearlnc. A man who baa never bad a 
temptation to drink whisky can ~u, put 
aside the liquor habit. 

A little girl named Dollie was vishing at 
lhe home of ber aunt. At dlnnt r when ll 
wu time for dessert, lbe boste,1 said, 11\Vcll, 
Dollie, you'll ~ke a piece or pie?" 

11 No, auntie," said Dollie, 11 my molber 
doesn't want me to eat pie."' 

How grand we thought it was that a lhtlc 
lix-year-old girl awa7 from home should do 
just as her mother wanted her to wbolher 
abe wa1 tbera or not I But tho next day at 
dcuert there wu a different kind of pie.'' 
The bo1tesa said, 11 I believe you don't take 
pie, P'°'llle l" 

11 \Vby, yes, aunt, I'll have a piece,'' the 
child uld, hesitatingly. 

., But Dollie," her aunt said, " I lhougbt 
yoa uid that your mother did not want you 
to eat pie.'' 

11 \VeJl, I liJ11'I liu llud J.i,,J of fu," the 
clrl said. And so It is with our sins. We 
can 1ive up those we don't like. What about 
the otbera ?-Sdtdtd, 
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